
three ~ections 

p"AfsTYETTGES--I-,econCi from lefl) will reign 
as queen over WSTC hOr)1ecoming o.ctivities next 
week. The student body Monday elected Miss 
Keitges-, Holstein, 10. junior, -from a group of six 
candidates. The six, chosen, by the W club, are 
(left 10 righl): Deanie:: Gllchrisl, Camdenton, 
Mo.; Miss Keilges; Ja~lIlt Dillrick, Meadow 

Friday Deadline to 

Grove; Peg Goodwin, ~ci·t City, 10., and Jean 
Bonks and_ Ardis Halleen"Wausa. Each class will 
now choose one coed to -~serve as the queen's 
court. Miss Keitges~, an elementary education ma
jor, has been Anderson hall president and is Q 

member of the Student council, Newman club 
and WSEAN. 

remain in effect for the duration 

5 b -t .,of the contracts. The end of the 

U· ml growing season does not reli.evc 
the contract holder of the obliga
tions under the contract. 

-

The price suppo~t rate on 1959-
crop corn in Wayne county wlll re

,] I at $1.05 a busi)el, ASC Chair
man Carl Sundell announced today. 
This rate is unchanged from the 
millimum rate announced several 
weeks ago. ' 

I Und-er the present corn progranl, 
there are no acreage allotments 
and corn produced anywhere in the 
U. S. in 1959 is eligible for support 
if it meets quality and storage re
quirements. There are adjust· 
ments for grade, quality, locatidn 
and other factors. ' 

As in past - pr'Ograms, corn witt 
I be supported through loans and 

I 
purchase agreements available 
!rom~harvesttime through May 31, 
19,60. Loans will mature July 31, 
1960. 

iums and discounts for 
material in soybeans offere.ct for 
loans or purchas agree,ments. . 
The basic support rate for cut-

!Mr. and Mrs. EI'mer Phlllips, 
Carroll, will observe tfteir golden 
wed~in9 anniversary 5 u n day 
with open house for re-Iatives 
and friends from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
th.e Carroll Methodist church. 

Achievement Day 
Plonned Friday 

Wayne £ounty- Home-EXtension 
council will hoI d its annual 
achievement day program Frid.ay 
at the Hoskins Brotherhood build
ing, Home Agent Myrtle Anderson 
annou~~ed_.t!!i~ _~~ 

R,egistration will open at 1 p.m. 
Installation of new county offic
en and recognition of retiring 
officers will be made by Miss An
derson. 

Other program featUres include 
vocal numbers by "The Four 

" Winside, and a fashion skiJ 

Wayne's city counZ,i·l will hold ;J 

special meeting at 7 p.m. TLIt,:;dil)' ___ _ 
to op('n bids fol' instlllllllion oJ ,! 
n('w generating ('ng-ine at the mu· 
nicipal light plant. 

Engineer's estimates-To-r--tnc 
proje-ct are $380,000 for ·the gen
erating unit plus an addition.:!) _ 
$22,000 if an optional cooling ra_.-lC.
diator is purchased_ The clty en
gineers,- -at a regular "'tln9-:· 
Tuesday night, told the counclJ 
five manufacturers are expected 
to bid on the new unit. 
Thl' new engine -will replace ,) 

500-kilowatt McIntosh unit ihsl,!li 
N! in 1932. The bids Tuesday will 
be (or an engine generating ])1,'-

tween 1.850 and 2,250 kilowa1t!i. 
Replacf'ment of the MeIntoc,h 

engine was recommended by tlw 
engineers after a survey of l1l'ak 

growth at the local plant. 'I'll ' 

.! 

~~~:~}~e~~o~:~d .~~~e~~tf~~t ~i:;~{'~:~. ; 
with ___ lar:.@§t unit out or ~('_tYi.IT.L ___ ----------, 

the Way..ne plant is 2,250 Id!o" 
Based on predicted (uUH"<: 

, this peak will be--excc-(.'r.l(:(1 

BY·-i~::;~ 
rent crop soybeans in Wayne cow
ty will be $1.76 per bushel for 

G~~d~~~~~;t, the. quantity of .sOy_I(;n"Uiifj'#~-n.~ljiilii.,.tAC: 
unit to replace the Mcintosh, ·the 

_ikm:--capac:J..t¥.-.wjll be raised ·0 

4,250 kilowatts; the engineers 
said in a preliminary report. 

beans put under support was re
du·ced by the amount of foreign 
material in excess of two percent 
and no premium was included for 
soybeans containing one percent or 
Jess of foreign material. 

This year, soybeans containing 
one percent or less of foreign m,a
terial at the time of delivery to tbe 
Commodity Credit corporation will 
get a premium of two cents per 
bushel. Soybeans wit h foreign 
material or more than two percent 

discounts from one 

-

At··M" erger· Meet -Th;s would take '",e oltneCity's . 
peak loads at the existing rate 

Three members of the Wayne of growth until 1972, -they add~d. 
County School Reorganization, cR-m- Installation of a new unit will b., 
mittee attl!nded--a- -jeint" meetmg the third such project since 1952. 
with the Madison coun~y· commit- A 1,250-kilowatt - Nordberg engine· 
tee Tuesday at Madiso;n"_- was purchased in 1952 and a· 2,oob-

. They were Gordon Nuernb,r- kilowatt Worthington in 1956. 
ger, Wakefield, and Richard Mil- - In discussing specifications for 

ler and Herman Opler, Hosk;ns. Entrants M-ISS Only' Tuesday's _Iettings, the .enginet'l's 
The meeting was held to discuss told the council that tlre present 
a -compr,hensive Madison county cooling system is adequate-to-I;nec~-

merger plan involving =$=om~e~1~1iji=1:JiiiiijLlIiilr:i1iitl:,ult~~~~lo~c~a~1 ~~~~""~~.~~~== 

r_~questing_ a merger.~ _ ~_~_eti
tions seek to dissolve Districts 4, 
27 and 73 and merge them with 
tiistr~ct 25. 

~oo Attend Dixon 
~-~~",-,c'-ilcbieyement Day 

The pel~' ~n~!~ea:"ng G:r~e ;~~~~:e~~:r,~a$:ne~:~o: 
ed 55 ,were point totaL_estimate af 28 was 
accepted and will be--fMwa"".G--'o-t--'.or.' .... hdne actual 32 scored- by 

!~: ~it:tu~;or~~~.za;~~~r:~~~~~ Syracuse in its win aver Navy. 

lions. Splitt gerber missed o_oly Geo~ia 

PonelL club. 
New county officers elected are: 

Mrs. J ames Puckett, Allen, chair
man; Mrs. Joe Mattes, Wakefield, 
co-chairman; Mrs. Elmer Schutte, 
Dixon, vice chairman-elect; Mrs. 
Duane Calvert, secretary, and Mrs 
Jim Warner, trcasurer. 

Tech's 14-7 victory over .Tcnnessee. 

most trouble with Kansas' 10-3 
victorY oyer Nebraska. Five of 
them missed that game. Two mis· 
ed"~19"12 win over Oklahoma 
and one missed a 10-6 victory by 

York. Giants over the 
Browns. 

Enrollment Hits 
·~~-~~---I~~~~~~~~~~rt-

11,261 of College 
WSTC enrollment this fall has 

mount('d to 1,261, an increase of 
117 over the 1958 peak. 

The total includes all resident 
i~ college., classes, but 

.As in recent years, men are in 
the maj-ority-617 of them to 584 
WOmen. Th() freshman class num
bers 417; sophomore, 283.; junior,. 
209; senior, 217,· and graduate, 25. 

and then sing "America." The 
band rnem bers will also march in 
a parade ,Saturday m 0 r n i n g 
through downtown Lincoln.' 

• 
County Vote inWool 

Sixteen -Wayne counfy wool pro
ducers- .. voLe.d in favor-of continu-' 

deductions from their- govern
wool payments to finance a 

promotion program, ASC 
Carl Sunqell announced Night class enrollment, included 

in tlte total, shows 101 students, 
most of them--- raking one or rw-'i-f'l'~~"IT,nTn:ar;; 
three-hour courses. 
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f'n'Hn' -'I"he \\Tayne Herald does not teature a literary page and doet. 
Dot-rr!t"Vft !1 literary editor. Therefore poetry Is [lot acceptej tor fret' WCTU Chapter 

WCTU met Friday, afternoon rLI'I\('nt;"~>n~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;ij~~~~~~:~~::IOI'4B---~_ ... " COp.I tight 1(1[,9 by The WIIl--ne Herald, Bob Johnson. editor. With Mrs. Fleetwood. "Mrs_ 
-- ~,,~/ft~~·~~l(~t.) (~Hhj8 rS;~~?\h~e~r I J"'''b"·I'L.M='>#--lS---G .. .Jwl;te,~-=;;;';':::;;:'~-.r.c--m","=Filli==d-;;;;;:w;;;u:;m~;]ii'JT-iii*rii-'t;"ffi-t~ 

of '·OUg..,.'·"B. Wcshl.ngton 2&, D,C.) Mrs. Lawrence Ring led a diseus- in the Ray White home, Martins- Margaret Kohlmeier on the 
HUh'hal N"ew.paptor 0.1 'tbe Cit.,. 01 Wa7De, tbe eo.n • ., Sion on thinking. burg, for Sunday supper, out: She visited in the home of her 

01 Wa)"ne and 1be' Sta1e of Ne'ra."a Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Meier visit- si~teI', Mrs. L. M. Conger, Eugepe, 
I!IUBS..CJUJ>TION RATES 

lh Wnyli.e, PIerce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cun;:tlng. Stanton and Madll!loD 
c('unt I, ~, ':l.01l per year. $2.00 tor six months. $1.00 Tor three months 
~~~l.~I~~'p,,("(l~ri~lthl'ls. msi~~fen~%~I!!·0100fer year. S3.JW tor 61:1: mon'h.!!, St.75 
- -

WAKEFIELb , , , 

William GradertS Observe· 
Golden Wedding at Salem 

All'. and Mrs: William Gradert 
011'<'l'!'\ ('d their goldfn wedt1l'tJg 

- ... 'l+l+!-l\'-t'r>;;:H·-Y -S--l.Hl-4-a-'y afternoon 
with O!T('11 house at Salem Lutheran 

. ~.£.!lllr('h. (h'cr 300 persons attcnd· 
ed 

HiT. 

ca. were hosts at the reception as
"I.~tt'd 1)~ Weldon. Sehwarten. Joan 
Ah'x<lnri('r Dnd Judy Gradert, Em
('r~(lIl, were m charge of the guest 
book. 

!\lr~. Darrel Meyer 'i1nd ;Mrs. 
~l[ll"!ln Thompson servc_d th(l aoni
"('ISill;' cake baked by Mrs. Mey· 
t'l". :'III'S Anna Gradert, Mrs. Mar· 
1m Thompson, Mrs. Clarence Ute· 

Merl~ Sehwartens, Mrs. Anna 
Gradert and John, Emerson, Mrs. 
Meta Kruse, Lincoln, and Mrs. An
na Uberg, P.enci-e.r. 

Mrs. Bertha Befln was among a 
group who attended a youth rally 
Sunday in the Christian Bible col
lege, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Victor 
were Visitors in the Ernest Grone 
home, Wayne, Sunday. -

Illilrk, Mrs. Leo Schulz and Mrs, ___________ _ 

Henry H<ll-elman and a gift cake 
irol1l Weldon and ~erel Schwar1en . 
. \ire.. Anna Gradert and Mrs. Ed 

Darell Novak, Allen; David Gard
Schwartl'll home MondaY'honoring ner, Wakefield; Daphne Rose, 
.Gratlprts. Guests we r e Darrel Wayne; Mrs. Willis Krusemark, 
:\Ic~ers and Mrs, Fred Schulz, Pender; Mrs. Harold Osbahr, Oma· 
Ponea; Mrs. Edith Alexander and ha; Mrs, Leroy Fuchser, Emerson; 
~Irs. ~lazcl Spiel, Pierre, S. D.; Mrs. Kenneth Dowling, Allen •.. 

Rev. Herbert Ekerberg, director 
o( Bethphage mission, Axtell, will 
be guest speaker at services Sun
day.-at Salem Luiher'an chueh. 

Rev. Ekerberg recently returned 
from a three-month study tour of 
Eur,?~. 

Rev, and Mrs. Fred Jansson will 
return today from Essex, -1a.,
where they have been guests 10 the 
Raymond Peterson home since last 
Wednesday. Rev. Jansson was 
guest speaker at a Sunday school 
leader.ship training institute there 
and spoke at the Red Oak, Ia. Cov
enant church Sunday morning. 

Ruth and Helen Jansson were 
at the War-

Paul's Aid 
st. Paul's aid met Thursda,y in 

~:ye~h~~~h M~:.rlo~~~r~~s. y:~~; 
were hostesses. l]i. film was shown, 
Mrs. Bill Hansen presided. Next 
month will be election of officers. 
Mrs. Dan Dolph and Mr-s. 130b 
Hansen w~ll serve. 

for Steven Anderson's ninth birth- 10 a.~.; worship, 11; Presbyte.ry 
day. I meetl~g, Emerson, 6:30 p.m.; l~

Mrs. Bertha Bean entertained stallatlOll of new pastor, 7:30 .. 
friends at a coHee party· Monday .Thursday, Oct. 22: Ruth Clrcle, 
afternoon. 2.30 p.m. 

Mrs. Fred Schtines was honored 
at a Wednesday afternoon cgHce 
party to observe her birthday. 

Scratch League 
Fair 13 

11 
10 
10 
7 
7. 

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church 
Missouri Syn-od 

(Samuel Meske, pastor) 
Thursday, Oct. 15: Ushers meet, 

ed in the Briney-Litchenberg home, Ore., and the home of her nephew, 
Dixon, Sunday afternoon: Robert Keagle, Sunnyvale. Calif. . 

Tuesday afternoon' Mrs. H<;nry' 11.'11'. and MrS. Memn -Bressler 
Barel man visited in the BlOon and family were Sunday dinner 
Ba:telman home. guests in the Robert' Sutherland 

Friday Betty Bressler and Di- home, Wayne. . 
anne Fredrickson were overnight Sunday aftepnoon callers in the 
guests in the Barelman E. O. Fenton home were Mrs. 
home . GFa.y and daught~p.s, M-r-s. 
Wakefield Burdette Fredrickson and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Behmer Ivadel1e; Ol~on, O~aba. -
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marten. 
Nofolk, we r e Sunday evening 
guests in the Henry Barelman 
home. 

Wednesday 

home to observe the 
birthdays of the hostess and Mrs. 

Mr. and l\jlrs. Alvin Sundell vis
ited Saturaay in the Rev. Law-_ 
renee Sundell home, Burnside, la. 
Sunday they attended a reunion of 

of Mrs. Sundell's classmate~ii1 
the James Bell residence, Knox-

ning. 
IMrs. J. 1'. Anderson, Long Beach, 

Calif., visited last Tuesday to Sun
day in the A. V. Teed ho!lle-c---. 

Eight neigh~l!r ladies and friends 
gathered at the--Mrs. Aq,drew Niel-

WE GIVE CONSUMERS STAMPS 

Strict Attention 

We have long been known for th~ 

~£trict attention we gi.ve the family's 

wishes. Each Wiltse-conducted ser

vice'is individually planned to include 

PHONE 8l 6·32!il LAUREL 

s;ugar 
2 ~23c 

rib end roast Ib.43C 

loin end roast Ibi S3c 

, DayIaft'. 
IMPORTED CANDIES 
from Germany, Auatrla, 

a.I,lum, Honand. Denmark 

7· ... ~.9-c 
pkc. ~ 

Ib~ ~~~-6t 

SLAB BACON 

• Tldbl.. • Cheeolat. 
Royal-=' t:n QIUirm.t -= 

• Ftult Compote • Ete. 

Hartz 
Dotlelson's-
Wkfd. Furmture 
Dutchmen 
International 

3 16~~~~~~~~~~,1"".,.,_~====~==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~1~~~~~~~~1f~1~ ~~:f _·I~"~··"~'c~ __ " 
High scores Wkfd. Furniture, 

924; Equitable, 2578; Ernest Swlit, 
222; Marvin Mortenson, 573. 
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At9pen House Sunday 
Mr. and MFS. W. C, Peterson. 

PilgC'r, we're feted at an open 
house S\mday aflprnoon at st. 

• Paul's LuthC'rati ellllrch, Waynl', 
for their silver. w.edding alTlliv('['· 
sary.. Their daughters. Joan f·et· 

Beit>rmann. \1,',lynp, W l' r (-' 111 
charge of ,Uw l,,'Pllt 

Mrs. Walter l\i('l:lon. P(/ger, 
baked and d('('orah'd tllt' thret'· 
tier ('ak~'. :\Ir~. LuRoy Barner 
was i'l chargp of I<I1Jl(' <lnd room 

_ d('I.'m:.a~_~ A..'\..C.Ll'e.tcrsnn..
Pilger, eut the (,<Ill~ MI~~. Dah' 
Thmnpson pOllrl'o 

Wai\ressp,.; weI'(' /\jam','. Hil'l 
Marie a'nd Joan I'{'l(')'soll and 
Sand.ra Ott, Pilgn 
the kitciwn W{'J"{' 1\1 

Mrs BarnN· 
Mr. lind 1\lrs I"'krson \\'{'l"(f 

marri-ed Oel. 10, 193~ in LallrL'l 
They have two daughH'r:o.. ,loan. 
Pilg('r l ~!1(! .I'll'S -,JI,-;-lprt[n _HeiN· 
Imann, Wayn('. and twu grand 
ichildrm. 

Adon Jeffrey Speaker 
At Presbyte rio n Meet 

Adon Jeffrey spokl' on "Polll
ieat Circles" -,n th(' l~f('.'lbyrertan 
Women's meeting last Wtrdnrs· 
day 

Mrs. J. M Str:lban !Hld dl'\'o 
tions. Mrs F S Morgan was 
serving chairman assisted iJ:, 

~l:~~e~~e~';s~ ~~i~;;~lt 7)~'~'p~I;~ 
-----a-nd--M.rs. Roy PIerson 

Barnum, 
;'Illnn . n()~('(\ gospd smger, was 
[('iiJlll'('d III a conl'('rt ['l.~l I1Igflt 
al tile First ll-aptl,sl church. 

i\lr Correll appeared under the 

~,~~ ~r~ ~i~l~~~ll' ~ (J:.'~ \~ ~~:~ h i~ ~ bra s k a 

Lincolnite Guest of 
Cameo Club Wednesday 

Mrs. Fred Wells, Lincoln. was 
a ~\Il'st OfTamFO duh lasCW1'd· 
1H'~dav in Ill{' :'III'S. :'l'iark Cramer 
hom i.'. 

Prl7.es were won by ;vIrs . .Tohn 
Rl{'c:- Mrs. WWard Wiltse' and 
1\11',,: Ross .Jam('.~ 

WI·dllt'sday·s ll1pNing; I~ \vith 
1\1r:-.. WIlI,lre! wol/ellhaupt 

Wi~llb~ff:~~[:ll;(~r;~ n~~~l:~~l~~~I~.nd Sunny Homemakers Club 
The ,Nm-wW s()('i('1Y--~T){' -- E~ects-N-ew' Officers 

guests at a covered rilsh dinner Sunny liomemakers club met 
Nov. 21. Mn;, Nor('C'n DentolT, Thursday with 1\Irs. William 
Omaha, UPW national board ex· Scllnoor. Mrs Frank Prawitz 

Beach, Calif., 
Longt'. Wakefield, were guests 
It was agreed to contribute $50 
io file 'Norfolk Opportunity cen· 
ter 

Mrs. Alfred Sydow was chair· 
man of the serving committee, 
assisted by Mrs. B. W. Wright, 
Mrs. Merle TiC'tsort, Mrs. Emil 
11kcn, 1111'S. W. B. Vail, Mrs. Carl 
Wright, Mrs. W C. Coryell. Mrs. 

, J. W. Jones and Mrs. J. II. Lu
schen. Next Im'eting is Oct. 23 

Norfolk AAUW to Host 

Wayne Branch Tuesday 
The Norfolk AAUW has invited 

the Waynp branch to be their 
guesls T\::it!sday 

Th'e education committe.e head
ed by Dr. Lula Way was in 
charge of Thursday's meeting 
Assisting in the pre'sentation of 

. F-. I 
------~-~ ---'-=~~: 

.. _____ ._~-__ ---, __ -~-.'- __ --------.; __ -_-_, _. ___ ...--------.:J_ 

------.~--

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT BRUCE recently observ
ed their sixty-ninth twedding anni"ersary -at the:i~ 
Itome. The Bruces were married in Iowa and have 
lived j~~yne since ·191~. Both were ef!1ployed 

several' years at WSTC. They are the "parc'nts of 
two children, a daughter, Claudia, Wayne, and 
a son, Earl; Santa Ana, Colif. They have three' 
grandc.hildrc·n and nine great-grandchild'ren. 

SOCIAL FORECASt 
Thursday, Oct. lS 

Jolh: Eight Club-Mrs. Lula 
Backstrom ~ 

Baptist Missionary Society
Dr., Lula Way, Eli.zabeth Woul
ridge 

EOW Cluh-Mrs. James Leonard 
Cardettl' Cluh-Mrs. Cletus 

Sharer 
OEB Club-Mrs. Carl Haas 
1m manuel Lutherah Aid 

Monday, Oct. 19 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Meals in Wcikefierd -

Delta Kappa ... Galllma met 
Tuesday ('vening in the' Wake
field high schooL Mrs. Clarice 
Schroeder, Wakefield, and Mrs. 
Adeline Sherer, Coleridge, were 
hostJ,'sses. 

A panel, composed of Mrs. 

~~~-~~~~~Mi~~f:' ~~~9-r~i~c-~~~:~-
evaluation of the educational pro
duct on an elementary, secund
ary _and college level. 

UD Club -Meets Monday 
1.10 club met !\1ondel\' With 1\Irs. 

C. M-.-ernVcrr:-'ftrr--p-rngr'<-im was 
on sU'mmer v"acations 1\Jonday's 
meeting is With l\lrs. C. 1I. )"lsh-

• i 
Book ReVIew Club Meets' 
In Sioux City TuesddY . 

Laura Simonson, SIOIIX eily, 
WaS hostess to Book HevICw duh 
last Tuesday at a .buffet (/inm'I' -inner-nome-.---- ------

Mrs. M. A. Ochsner rl'vil'wE'd 
"Status Seekers" by Vance 
Packard. Next meeting: is Nnv:·-3. 

Acme Cluh-Mrs. Hattie Hall invited to attend cere- Six_ Initiated at Vf'_W_--
Coterie Club-Mrs. Paul Mines monies...at West Point Nov. 7. -
un ellib~----rr.-F'TSh('t Members who ar),'! goingto at- _I' 

TuesdlilY, Oct. 20 __ c_ tend the teachers convention can Aux. lory Meeting. 
Red('emer UL~~ ~~k~;tS~~v~~~~! ~~r:~I~ l~~~~~ VF.W J}u:6lia lT·1l1et Monday 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~s, cvening-Mts. byterian church by writing Mrs. eV~!lmg. 10 thp ,Woman's club 
Wesley Rubeck ,--"- Dorothy - Rokowsky, - 411 Gro-ve;------r{Jo~s. WIth M.rs. GertrT1(lf' Meyer 

L' d L CI I M A D,I Norfolk, before Oct. 28., presld.m.g: SlX new memh('rs 
I~r an d earn U)- rs. . . were lllltIated. __ Thcy are 1\11'5. S. 

pro:r~~~iva: HomemakC'rs Club Meeting Date Changed ~'k W~~~or1'lbM~S. ~~rbert ~u[-
guest day Coterie Club, scheduled to meet ---1lLa~---J..e~(:!-Il- e e son. rs. 

Brldgette Cluh---Mrs. CIHlrlCs --thisWec'l!.'-,-wmmeetMOiiilay Wlth- ard and ' 
McDermott Mrs. Paul Mines. Cash. 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 , 
Jolly Sewirtg Cirele-=-Mrs'- Vt'ill 

Lutt 
Friendly Neighbors Club, REA 
Club 15-Mrs. Fredrick Janke 
Cameo Club-Mrs. WilJ<:!rd Wol" 

lenb.aupt 
FNO Club-Mrs Brad Warne· 

munr!(' 
Ladies. Cottage Pray('r'meeting. 

Mrs. Frese fnt-e~tains
Bridge Club -Thursday 

Bridge club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Ivan Frese..-Mrs. Ed Wolske 
and Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve were 
guests. 

l'rizes were wOn by Mrs. Clyde 
Watts find n.trs. Wols:ke. Oct. 22 
nH'etlng is with Mrs. Richard 
Kent 

For after five ... richly glOWing velveteen .in 0 

slim sheoth. Batoou neckline, puffed-and=ho.wed

~!eeves_ Beige, block, turquoise, red, royal and 

wine. 
- ---- -....:.....--- - --

style- No_ 1095 

-BiH-BASI( TO tTALl 

a pot luck Supper pre· Grace GamhlC'. 9:30 at1m. 

-~--:-:~;:~~rtl'1Jrl~=~"1t""iv"'e~m~b~e/he EM\' meetiflg if! NO·---Thursd~~.'-O~;. 22-

Next meeting is N_~y. _~. -~;;f~~~¥~~rr~:'r~~e~;--Clllb, 

MENo-s-Bla
OVERAllS 

The o,ti){lnal 
l'1.iloreu_to.fit" 
overalls .. "5ta· 
DIu" Denim or 
Hickory Stripe 
Denim. 

-LOOK BEnER 
WASH BEltER 

•• -::-W~~,,:iOI\ilGER 

I 

Lesson 
Menv Mixet:s club met Tues· 

, day' afternoon with Mrs. Elml'r 

I 

Waclrer Mrs Leslie Alleman 
and Mrs. Victor Mann presented 
the le_sson on wall_ access_Dries 

--:MrS. -CharFs Wittler -reported 
on be11er snee'Ch development 
for ('hUnren. -

Witt/('l'. 

I Klick and Klotter Club 
: Meets in Osburn Home 

I 

I 
" ! 

KlaUer club met 
the Basil Osburn 
Elder Lubbersted"t--

~li.amsCmb 
Bridge Club-:\lrs. Richard Kern 

Roger Williams Club 
WSTC Roger Williams club was 

ent<'rtamNi at a supper last Wed
nesday in the First B?.p1.Ls! 
cilUl'Ch. -- -

Regular me{'tlllgs will he held 
tWICl' each month on the first and 

Minerva Club Welcomes 
N.ew Member, Mrs. Kern 

Minerva dub enrolled !\lrs. 
, Richard Kern as a new member 

JFB Club Meets With -
Mrs. R. Loge Tuesday 
~-~~'Fu0smry------wtth 

l\1rs_ Ronald Lage. MI~._ Ja_ck 
l\1aj~rs was -a guest. 

Wiltse and Mrs. M. A. Gray. 
27 meeting is with Mrs. Rus 
Prince. 

at JUonQay's m.c.etin.g 1LI the.. .Y\I-W.::~:.:_ ~~?~~~'r;~~~~~t1~~;;.:!";~::,!'W~~iii~; -C. 'Coryell home. '--
Mrs J. R. Johnson 
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Likes Scores Firs'tTeuchdown in BI-ue 
Denesia, Kollmorgen NamedGrid Kn\JrnIT1It-Tiin-Cnlllir 

t.;;7~~1TiIt4 

i by Wayne 

ROGER DENESIA and_ Judy Kollmorgen wer~~row-"~Wayne 
High's grid k~ng and q~een in c~remonies preceding ,the 81~e 
Devil-Neligh football game Friday night at WSTC's Mem6,flal 
stadium. Denesia is pictured above p~esen~lnv. bouquet of roses 
to the new queen, -She presented him with the game football. 
Wayne won the Husker conference game 26-0, 

WJlyne (an Clinch Share of 
Husker Loop Crown Friday 

• 
Osmond Nips Winside 
8-6 on Safety Friday 

\ 

BUSTER LIKES, Wayne high's sophomore ~alf- WSTC's Memorial 
bock, is pictured above eluding a Neligh tockler -- from Roger Dene$taon "the 
while enroutc to the first Blue Devil touchdown ed four Neligh tac_~e~. iR a 
in a 26 0 victory over Neligh Fri.day night· at the -score. 

State National, 748; I High scores: Lang(,tnC'ipr. ~15: 
Samuelson,: Ben Franklin, 2227; Don-Sund, ~22 

I am! 578. 

Coupl~s Leagu~ 
Clausscn,Z:I('11 
Dopschcr·S,.cvers 
~Fho-m-psoit-\v-e-st· 

GathjC'·Thomsell 

w 
14 

,11 

Gathjc·hull 6' 1tl 
Whitney·l\-li!es 13 10 
Jcch·Barner 10 

~~;h~~~~mllt_"~,,;~at-HW~O~O'=JSs<-W_~'~h~rc=rChITffi'~~rl",I~n,~ __ ~ 

w;:~~~~:v Niteowl. __ ~~~._~, ~ 
Wagon Wheel 4-1 
Olson's Sparklers "~4 
Duffers 4 " 
Foxbllt Feed "4 
Hofeldt's Tavern 1 7 
}.Iigh scores: f'oxbilt, 775 and 

-"''''Ifl''pj''.II1I1~Ih~5J~~U S.j.'ClSIU"leteJ!~~~+>n<!_lo--- ~_~ ______ .~_J~~fl>e!'g,---5l~_R_OSS, 188; ~P.::a.:::UI:"'-:C':... ___ ~--I 
W L 
10 2. 

" -:-,,--------z---- -
8 4 
4 iJ 

_ 4 8 
4 8 
1 11 

.YikOIL.Ccn.,t-l'U£tion .~~-M----6-+ -Etmm'lf"t_= 
Wesleyan 20, Hastings 20 (tic) Dahl Nursing '~ , 

'Peru 55, Midland 0 Wayne Book 7!h 8 . 
Allen 13, Pilger 7 Van's 11 8 
Wausa 20, Em('rson 13 ~~tl,~er~~u~erviee ·i~ 9' 

Osmond 8, Winside 6 Wayne Grain 51}l 141h; Farmers Elevator .. "- n, 
while not allowing a single 1 C~oft?n 31, Ponca 12 High scores: Dahl Nursing, 883; High scores: Swanson cTy.,.- 95$ 

its opponents. The~Bobcatl "':lns~dc 41, N~w('astlc 6 Viken Con.s1., 2489; Gl('n Sumner, and 2537; Tony McGowen, 227;. At 
and def("lse both rank high I 0 !"Jedl 27, Crelgl.lton 6 .Eh.lers, 562. 

NAIA statistics_. Ro", 1 __ ~~~e~_L Em.rsJJrt __ l2. _____ -I.~~~2:~~~~'::::==__~~~~"":. ________ ==== 
. the c~~;~r:~~;~d 54 pillnts to Conferen.ce Standings 

The Wayne·Childron statistics: I Nebraska College wit tp 
WSTC CHAD Peru . .. 3 0 0 154 

Hastings 

State .:. iJn lh~' ! ',;.1 [JI.r~ ()!- II.H' fir::.t; attempted 13 121 Wesleyan 34 W St t t 
cross-country IJH'tllId. \\;1\':1' .... 1:11"\l"'iI a dn\"(' 1brlti Completed 8 32i Wayne State 68~ nersaY:fn g~ eat[::s~~~,:rYfo~~~ 

I Wl'l\\ ;,:\ \ ,il , I,) :1 .... con' ,\-{prlm II Tnterc('pted hy 0 \ Concordia '. 

322 212 Chadron 

I I I Dana 13 90 straight win thlS season agamst, Crofton copped the 1958 run, with i :\'lll\Vb pli,:\., ',I I I ,I.i!c.;, 22Sk~ ,31;( S ~Punts-rards 2-72 6.201 1 Midland 13 170 Doane college at Crete today. They 
Bassett (Rock County) in second I wIth l' ("I. I,. I·l,dll",. ~ (C f'r Id)unt average 36.0 33.5

1 
also. have a meet slated Mt;mday 

place and Valen~ine in third. The! ?l1alllt"-j" k:{':,(':i 11,1' IHlllll '1110 the! Fumbles los~. "<~,*" 0 1 Husker West tp op witti Dana at Blair. 
first two will bnng full team:, ~at i \\'JI~d ,1Yards penalJzcd 45 36 Wayne High 65 25 Th.e Wildcat harriers swept the 
least five runners) but Valentine! LlI;\(;r,,1' \ \" I I ill','!' gnl'lnd pl:.JYs ~ WSTC 0 13 0 3-16 Plainview fUirsFt rfljdVae.rPl._~Cnes _tinheb_e--wati~~gaOhlfa, ' :;,;;;; __ ,:;~;;;.;:..-;,; will enter only a pa'rtial team. I!liln .. Il\' ,111":1 p,.m~('rl \O, ... _Clladron .-. - 6 1 0 0-13 Stanton 03 v _ .. 03...... H 

Fotfi:"' other schools have entCTed1 11
H' \\ .t., '. ~.! 111\' Wdd.l"1-tb .us~fT·- Pierce course.-.W..ayfIe--scored--+5 points to 

w 
J 

, -, 1 
0 "2 t~ms:N~lk,Nor~k~~c~dll11)1,,\~11'''''''\I.'~!'tf'I~~~1~11t\~I~'_t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4;6~fu;r~o~m~~~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Randolph and Creston. Par· II,L' I,.~' h\() Y<.lrrl" :\Jahl· . Madison 

LaJ!.r- , " 1".- 111i.~ 111llC. ~--::~E~~!~~F.;.~i~S1fiiiiitiii"'Tii"lCIemFi~~~~~.~:~:::::~, and· ···tt Wakefi('ld 1'1 .1 nllllUl(, Il'H West Point 
\,It'"ll (;llldo SantC'ro Pender 

0 3 

1 0 
0 1 

Lessman, who was a WOrkhorse 
for the Blue Devil$ all e~e"ing, 
got 19 yards .n~ree ·clrri.es. and 
Bill Witt acl~~!:six. A sweep~y 
Likes movecr:~aU .... o t:"e--Ne~ 

------ttgh 2. from" W'here=~$s~~n I thFsCe-c,iiRFiUIDff-"\i.lll! "",Ttl:Y,,,d 
crashed over, He alsp added the 
extra point to make it 13.0 with 

loIJi1I"1 :1 :' I' il<,11I tlw 4,5. Wisner 

Oakland 
Lyons 0 

0 2 
1 1 
2 0 
2 0 

FAMnULMAK~E ~ 

~~~~-r-=--"f1--"r-1~1··1·-' 5--~-Watmes--·--:-

PER 

JEWEL 



costs 
('omplaint by Patrolman J. 
land. 

Oct. 13: Oscar Tischhauser; Lin
coln, fined $10 & $4 costs for mak
inc improper V-turn; complaint by 
S. C. Thompson. ; 

Daniel Castigliano, Winside, Fd 
1937 

Mrrlyn Kay, Wakefield, 
let pickup 

DO-:t-;~~e~uth Emery & ·~h.~us:;b:a:::nd:tiiiiiiiiioii.""_--";;:';====='-I
!o Harold Maciejewski & wife; Wayne 
lots 15, 16, 17 & lB, blk 2, College 

1Ill! 2nd add. Wayne. for $1,450. Churches 
Septe'mber Gas Tax . 

. Rur-al---maU--route --gr-avel, -$4,444.-
78; county road, $5,029.88; county 
bridge, $1,437.11; ~town road dIst
ricts, $644.65_ 

Cars, Truck.s 
Registereil-

fARMERS attended the an· 
nil,il' f011 field day -Friday at tire' NE Nebra,ka 
Experiment stQti~lI, Concord. E. A. Olson, Uni
V"er5~ty, of NeltraskG specialist, j~ pictured above 
[In truck) explainiffg advantages and di5Gdvanl· 

. . I 

SuiJda'Y, " Oet. "18: Morni,ng wor
shiP, ·.Rev. AI Hinz, Ctrcui~ counseJ
ef..J ~_ It.W_.;· EMV sector p.la~ meet

pra-ce L,u the ran ·church, 

'i' 
association luncheon, 1 p.m.; 
lege fellowship, 5:30; 
youth group, 7 :30. 

-----¥=;UiielRloce.,g>r',~-' .. s;,,<Ielri_jl~iida;;, Oct. 19: New Guinea 
Mrs. L u c j 11 e Cunnliignann, mission __ iilm and lecture,' Victor Wes-ieyan Methodist -Church 

Wayne, Ford i1ein'icke, 8 p.m. . (William' C. Miller, pastor) 

Missouri 
((Samuel Meske, 

Thurse-ay, Oct. 1-5: 
p.m. 

Dale Carstens, Winside, V'Orks Tuesday,. Oct. 20: Quarterly_con-, $.unday; pet. 18: Sunday school, 
Charles R. Kay, Wayne, Volks gregational meeting, 8 p.m. 10. a.m.; worship, 11; Wesleyan 

Friday, Oct. 16: 
meeting, 8 p.m, 

Gary or G i 11'~6e r t Krallm.n, Fi"t MeNl.di.t Church ;c~~t~: 7:30.·p.m.; evangelistic serv-

Wayne" Chevrolet .'h\~~~~;~o~~~i~~rp~~s~~rC~ain. T~e'Sda'Y,. Oct: 20: Prayer mee~· 

Saturday, Oct. 17: Church school, 
1 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 18: Sunday school 
and Junior Bible class, 10 a.m.; 
worship services, 11. ~-. 1955 Saturday, Oct. 17: Children'S in_~~_ ~T p.t1!. 

. -P-efTin-, -W-a-yn-c-;--€hcvro let 

'P.t. Sunrise Su,,:sjti 

6:4~ . . _er.5:46 
6:~.~·'-1 5:45 

.6:48 ' 5:43 
6:49 5:42 
6:50 5:40 
6:52 

Up," 11; nursery for pre-school 
children, 11; Wesley Weds, 7 p.p1. 

Monday, Oct. 19: Girl Scouts, 4 
p;'nr.--

Wedne:sday, Oct. 21: Wesley club, 
5:30 p.m.; IMYF, 6:30; policy 
committee, 7:30; Chancel choir, 
7:3O;MYF, 8:15. 

First Tdnity Luther.n Church 
Missouri Synod 

Wakefield 
uc,:~=_ ->''''=ct-----.. i;.;~ii~:._ .. W.:~II~~· 7~J8'2 

R}rst Baptist Church ~s. Gordon Bard returned Wed-
(Russell M. Dacken, pastor) nesday evening from Sioux 'City, 

.. Saturday, Oct. 17: Bible school, Where she was at the Methodist 
1:$0 p .. m.· hospital for tests since Sunday. 

Sunday, Oct. 18: Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chinn 
9:45 " . worShip, 11; Juni-or and last Sunday dinner 

Ring made a business 
Rock_Yalley, Ia., Friday. 

. -Ed Sandahl asllistcd Mrs. 

:'a,j""'--"""''+'-'cisit·.Qh''oflme.".-Ghl'''''Hlt--tl''l-EdmulltlJ--Ap-or~- S~~P~t 7~Ch Re~t~o~~sgw~~-~--
Mrs. Cliff Munson, .lesday afternoon. 

Soderberg, . MiS. Bud Erlandson Arthur Felt returned the last ot 
nernon,n _vc''''aru\. Mrs. Warner Erlandson wrre the wf'l'k froro several weeks at 

in Sioux -City Wednesday for :1 visit Great Falls, Mont. His son, Myron, 
I t~...r.<lliLll.1.!_[lJUlOJIl~ Mrs. Or· !)r(JlI~ht h~n!.. ___ _ _-.._ _ __ 

.---- --------- ---- - ."---- ---Hcser'~e District ·r.jo, lq 

REPORT OF CONDlTlON O!' 

. .. $ e8s,3:1l1.49 

.~ 
-,,------430,49lf.6a__ 

, ________ .-,"_ •. , __ "_:_ overdra'ftsl .~.: .. ::·~:;I::x 
''-"7-'!C'':--'''',""=~-''''ill<--'''''''"''''''---''-'''-'''~''V'''''----''"'''''"'' and fix:h,lJlcS $5,194.00 .: 5;184.00 

- . $311181,400.02, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson Hnd 
children _ .. spent Friday evening in 1'-1 
the Francis Fischer home. I L:.l,t Sund<lv Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

Mrs. Carl Surld~l's birthday was: Erlancbon enjoyed a picnic at the 

YOUR WASHING PROBLEMS ARE OVER!· 

Unatt.ended 

TOTAL LIABlL1TIES .. .. .....$3,03S,lOr.36 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-

Capital Stock: 
(a) Common stock, total par $100,000.00 -

Surplus . 
Undivided profits ... .. .... . _ . _ _ ... .... ... 
Reserves (and retirement account fOf preferr,ed stock) 

.. $., .09 
OIl 

oCt. 15, Thurs. 
Oct. 16, Fd. 
Oct. 17, Sat. 
Oct. 18, Sun. 
O~. 1', IMon. 
Oct. 20, Tues. 
Oct, 21, 'Wed_ (Emmet Rogness, vacancy pastor) 

Oct. 16: Voter's meeting, 6:30 p.m.; evening Stewart~;'."-,'~~~~%-::.T.".:"+I--____ _ 

R~e.mer: 'Luthe:,rlm Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Oct. 17 Confirmation 
classe,s, 2 ·p.m. 
-Sunday, Oct. 18: Early service, 

"U.nfinished Business," 9 a.m.; visitors. 
Sunday school, 10; late""service:U. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Chambers, 

Tuesday, Oct. 20; ULCW circles-: -Dakota City, were Sunday supper 

6:~e:~~~~ha~~~12:~o~~~ t"e"'.c"h';"'_fj~glIlCr.Sla.s.n.;n~ ~~.Jk~l C~:::~~~s~O;:~~ 

at home~nly better! 

20 Westinghouse Self-Cleaning Auto. Washers 
7 Fifty-Pound DryerS' - Zero soft WJtu - Lots of fr_e~ _park~g 

WASH ~Oc DRY 10c 
U'Se as many machines as you wish 

We never Close 

I,·.~-lbert-.M. -Kern-; €a~~[~~~tl{~-bOVC-named:~bank;.a.~ 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of ;my .. knOWledge 
and belief. -.--'--.-,---_--;_ 

Alber~ M. Kerni :p.~shier. 

CORRECT-Attest; Adon Jeffrey ,~:~ ' .... :. ' ;, 
L_ B_ MeClure ) Dlr~.tott---"-
Charles ~. McDermott) 

OF WAYNF;, 

ergo -meeting, 8. - on, were evening visitors. I':===== ..... :':"~ ......... ---__ ~ ..... ==== ......... =-~~:!i-----=---=--=~ ________ ----==~:.::"~~~~~~!!!~~~:: 
Mrs. Lawrenco Ring returnC'd I 

last Monday evening from Groton, 
S. D., where she and Mrs. Oscar 

~~~9~ 
~$ ~ ~2[L1EI~$ 

16 
SUPERLATIVE 

Nearest to pgC£f:ctiOn a /ow.:Rric~ ___ 

car ever camel 

4 IMPALAS-AU the elIr you ever yearned for! Each emhodieil di-' 
tinctive treatment ihside and out, with triple~unit rear lights, finger~# 

------.idlouOlolnlreeleases-and--eafety-reileetor-amlrests Impala SpIIlOl'<t'"'"""""'."'nuau:bO"'-YJVB.""-----'e:--';-'---'-__ 



-~ ---- 'I'~e Woyne 

COMPLETE SELECTiON OF 
BULOVAS NOW IN STOCK 

.-, - ---- --~-~-----~----------_--c,,--

'0 

" 

er. 
Lloyd Rol1rke, Chicago, came 

Saturday --'0 sP-/: •. Dupveral days in 
the hom(' of his·moth~JYlrs. Mar· 
tha Rohrkp. 

Mrs. Harry St:hwede was a call
."~"-",,,-rv""'_,;m,c-,nc+'~"'--'~' _EillYllL .s.tratc....Jill,m.e---.E.r:i· 

,day to visit l1£'f mother, Mrs. Em
ma Bernhardt. 

Mr. and Mr~. lIans Asmus were 
visitors itl Ihe f'I'l'd Bargstadt 
home SlIwlay ('venmg 

Mrs. Oscilr i\{wlllan, Wayne, and 
!\lrs. Minnie Krau~t' and :\1arjo"rie 
w(,re uitll1C'l gu('t-,[s in the Lelan_d 
Andl'r$(ln hOl11e Saturtitl)', • 

Mr:--arlcl l\lrs. Dwight nrugge
man and Douglas and l\lr and Mrs. 
Wayne ThonHis WPfe vlsh:tnrs in 
the:" Aflo\ph Brt1ggt~l~!B . .!l ho1tte= Sat
urday eVI'ning. 

MrB. Roy \Ylttc visikd Mrs. Min
nie Morrow and :'IlrJc Ida Neely, 
Winside, 

IiClIT\' Weiher, !'oIrs. Iryle 
SWt'nson an~! :'Ilrs, Duane Nathan 

in lhe l\lrs. Harry 
Norfolk, iVIonday· af 

,Mrs. Wi!
lVIrs. Walter NUz, 

. ;'-'- . Schomberg, Mrs. 
Ralph Sae,gebarth and Mrs. Wil
liam Thoendel were in charge of 
sefvIng., and ente'rtainme-nt. 

Mrs .. Roy Neary, Mrs. Reuben 
PuIs, Mrs. Carl Hi~zrnan and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich' were callers in the 
Edwin Meicr!wnry home Friday I 

night I 

honor of Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman's Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sch~llen
birthday .. Card prizes went to Mr'l berg. visited in the l\Irs. Ida New. 
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Mrs. Ro- man home, Norfolk, Saturday eve. 
bert Thomas and Gerald ning. 
man. Out-of-town guests were Steven, Marvin and Diane Beg. 
die Forlks, Car~oll; I1rrm'an Erug. g(>meier, Tilden. are spending a 
gemans, Norfolk, and Robert week in Ow Alvin Wagner home. 
Thomas', Wayne. Mr. and Mrs Art Lehmann, 

ami Mrs. J. E. 

rich gave the prelude 
August - Meierhenry the evening. ___ -
Mrs. Wayrle Schreurs led Mr. ana Mi'.!;": ""Kenneth 
and Rev. Schreurs the praY-pro and Dickie were visitors 
EUB choir sang. A film was sho~n. Roger Gunter home, Pierce, Tues· 

Refreshments were served at the day evening. 
Brotherhood building. The serving Mr .. '·and Mrs. Clarenec Hamm 

at Salem 
Dakota· City. ! -_._--

The bride-elect is employed at 
the Norfolk State n.oqnnn: ··Ir-el.' 
fiance is employed at. the NorfoUc 
National Guard armory. 

committep included Mrs. Edwin were visitors in the Richard Hamm Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner and 
Meierhenry, Mrs .. H. C. 1+'a'lk, Mr~. home, Norfolk, Friday evening. family were visitors in the Wilmer 
Hattie Prince, MI'S. George Witt: Deck home -Thl:lrsday evening. I 
ler, Mrs. Fred Jochens, Mrs. Awalt Churches .Mr. and Mrs. Everett· Schulz, 

Walker and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. r",~x.~~~:'.fn~.~._.-+~M,~ar;~i~rS::::~1i;en;illeITr.ii""ivKii'fiitor:;;i1'i"-in: the Har· ~ 1~-"'I:E~tE~S-WHA~---WE DOl 
Mr.s.· ClarenGe---£Gb-r--oe-der and I' -' arid'-Mar-I 

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich were Sunday (G. B.' pastor) - . visitors in the Charle'y 1. Adius't brakes 
clinner and supper guests in the Thursday, Oct. -15; 'Family Bible home Jast Monday eve· 
Mrs. Mary Falk home. . _ class, 8 p,m. . c- ning, I 2. Add necessary brake fluid 

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Edwin I Sunday\ Oct. 18: Divinese1Jvices, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Deck and 
Brogie and Mark and Mrs. J. E. 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11. Rodney were visitors in tHe Hans 3. Re-pack front Y"heel bearing's _. ___ ~_ 
PingC'1 were callers in the Emil _ _ Asmus home Monday evening., 1 _ 
Gutzmann home Tuesday night. . Evan. United Brethren Church Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Hall and I 4. Balance both front wheels 

Harry Weiher atte~ded .the pork I (Wayne L. Schreurs, pastor) fumily were SUpper g'uests in the 1 I f d 
producers tour to LlOcoln Thurs· Slmday, Oct. 22: WOJ,:.Ship, Har. Gt~nter home, Pierce, Thurs· 5. Re-a ign ro.nt en 
day. old Williams, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Mrs. Edwin Witten· I 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman: school, 1.0:30; youth rally, Tilden, 
were visitors in the EdwiJ) Koepke 1 2:30 p.m. b~rg, Torrance, Calif., arrived at 

hpme Thursday evening. Thl!rsd~y, Oct. 22: Youth".fdlqw- '~~e~:mSech~id~~r T:~~hae;, m~;~: 
Mr. an-a' Mrs, Roy Witte were ship Halloween party, Brotherhood ing for an indefinite iitay. 

visitors in tht:' Frank Bright heine, II building. 
Norfolk, Saturday evening. ___ Mrs. Margaret. Granfie-ld, Tor· I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brandelm'an Mrs. WalIace CallwaUader, Bay- l'ance, Calif., visited several days 
and family, Waterloo, were visitors a~d, la., an M:,. an ~1rs. Rasmus home. d d last week in the Emil Gutzmann I 
in the Mrs. Emelie Schmidt home NIelson were vlsItors 10 the Roger . Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus were 
Sunday afternoon. Morris home, Wayne, Monday visitors in the John Asmus home, I 

Mrs. Roy Witte visited in the ning, 
W __ in_.'_id_e_'F_' r_id_"_y_.e_v_en_in_g_. ____ I Jack Sweigard home, Winside, J\1rs. Edwin Wittenberg, Norfol,,", MERCHANT OIL (0. 

Sunday €'venin-g:- .;: and Mr. and Mrs'. Edwin Witten- READ WAY.NE .HERAL.D 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest -N-ewman, berg,' Torrance; Cam., weni'gur-sls WANT' ADS Phone 99-- ----

THE'SIG~ -OF ~AN 
~~.:-':'_'C=-_-:-~::-;:-::_=~-.' ------- ---·R. -------=--- z:- --=-=-
'-'If .. ~ OT~I own- . OOTer 
or SimngApplicator 

-(IN--YOU-R _HQU_SE 
IS iNOTHING TO BE- -PR-OUn--OF 

liT IS A SLAP IN ttifrAeE----ro-WAYNEUBOR~ 

your community_ They help you through taxes support 
your churches and schools, Why giv.e YOUR-work to 
strangers? 

2 THE SIGN OF THE STRANGE ROOFER GENERALLY 
MARKS THE HOME OF AN EASY MARK FOR 
SMART PEDDLERS. -

4 THE SIGN OF tHE STRAMGE ROOFER "IHI\I\~~;I"'l,:c 
HOUSE OWNER AS ONE WHO IS 
A HIGHER TO A STRANGER THAN A LOW~R 
I».RICE TO A NEIGHBOR FOR COMPARATIVE AR~ 
TICLES. 

=--j~@'E.~zt!.~~~if-l~~~~£;~~E~~~~--;OLAWttL!~--=::-~~--- -50m-e-fast-talklng salesman has stung that nous,,-own-
er. for a salesman's expense and commission added to 
the reol value of th.e r~of or sidin9.~L'1_WCly~·y-O:I! Saye 
that amount or get it in odditionol quality. 

Phone 4Z··W ni~Y;rence Schroeder, 

5 THE CAR,HART LUMBER CO. IS NOT 
-COMP£TITlON __ 

204 Moin 

rich, Awalt. Walker 

All we ask is that you have local roof o"n,:~d:y':~iifr:r:~~~-II.'.' 
by lacalpeoptebefore you sign a 

not required tlL!i.igl! contrQ,ot, 

ER AS NO JUDGE OF VALUE. 
will you find the here-today-gone..tomorrow 
and siding peddler if sllmet,hing. goes wrong, one, two, 
or three years, from now? . . 

. ¥Ill_can ~SU~I!1y..J'/1e .latest styles . 
He probably does n'Ot'know::th-ou-h-e num1J-er-of pounds -cmd--stcting:~~9Se$UliQTWi! can 

·'Ofroofh,s-ja.::tl!~~~Q.p:p.lie:d=tlEtl'RCi'oof=i=::...::== . .d'tiei'-jifGns· ~. . . 
theoli~rmportaiif dist,nclloiic l)efween different roofs. -' 

---------'fhe--sme-rt-sal!lsman has prabably __ t!tOwn_hi!l' a thick 
sheet of roofln9 which looks heavy but is applied-tp the 
roof so that it niakesorily one thickness weighing about 
160 pounds to the square_ Carhart's would ."ost likely 
advise 0 thinner composition but WOtJl.DcAP-~-c 
PLY IT TO MAKE TWO TH)CKNtSSES 
WEIGHING 

DO NOT SIGN ANY PAPERS UNTIL YOU HAVE CON~ 
. -SUtTED-YOUR LOCAlCARPENTERORDEALERAN-D , '. " . 

SAVEMON~EYk------------



HAWKEYE 
RUBBER HUSKING ROLLERS 
New rollers for-most corn pickers 

______ --'-__ ~CC- . and--can -reQ.wlii' many at a savings 

WINTER IS COMING-The first to you. 

Purebred Lapdracc. 
boars at) sale after- Sept. 24. :£<'rom 

Wakefield 2 80 .......... 2 West-ll!4 So. 
Fr9J!l Wayne 6 East on htghway-
11/4 So. Walter Chinn. s17tf 

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire 
boars. Gerald Stoltenberg, 1 mile 

south, 81,~ west of Carroll', s24tf 

HELP WANTED 

Picku 

t- . 
j, '. 
!. ,,' 

READ4 . roa ----J'. . ~-.-- ---

WORK hard freeze is on the way. Get 
your antifreeze now and be safe. 
COAST-TO·COAST carries- perma
nent. methyl base and alcohol an· 

~~~r~~TO~~~¥ 't;'1'~l~t;~;;"i~r---"lU1JlLJ:i\OUX .. 

~~~~-~-

FOR~~E:h;cl;~~~ F~tyL T~ME HELPB;;nt;~~n:~lr~~Jl~E:=:~~~~~~~;;;J!~~::~~:;~::1J;'!;:a!:;~~ML~W:;~~~i:~~~+I---.!tsl-f;gll)-...:...--I---
Evan and Ce(:iI Wilson, Los An

geles, and Harotd-- Hopkins, Lin
coln, were visitors Monday after
noon ,in the Glyde Wi-lSO~_hom~ 

Wayne. 
slotf Nebr. Junction 98·81. olt3 

IT'S BEHE! TIlE RACE IS ON! WANTED 
!'\ow, that hunting sea'son has 

:;tarted c\'C'rvonc will be aft~'r their 
supplips. He sure to get yours at 

Coast-to-Coast while we ha,v::e~~~a~L~~:~~~~~1~~:-"'~~~~~~~~-~~-~~t;~=-=======jtrrj-m~~ifu~~W:~~ ~T-=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~?sT~~~~~~~":::=::t largf' se-lectlOn of famous ~~and 51 

-----a;~~-;t*as:-!~~~o_:,n~~per.x itself again and 

HURRY! GET YOURS 
WHilE THEY LAST-

and Peters ammunition. Coast-to- the fuel it saves. Come in and 

('oast, WU~·ne. o15t3 ~~l!~t. ~h.e w~O!fA in~~all~~llat ~~~~ 
convenience. We trade-E a s y 
terms. Coast-To~§~s~ Wayne. 

s24tf 

Wisconsin Dairy Calves 
2-10 weeks old-moving 200·400 
head weekly_Also 250 to 400 lb. 
calves. Call or write Dennis 
Grosse, York, Nebr., Box 48 

slOt( 
BUYING A 

(AR?- L'F~-O=R~'-S~A~L~E-=:--T-W~O-I-IO-I,~(e~-i~;=~;-eo~~-iingliT.~r1~~~~r;~~~;~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~:;.~( 

I You'll be pl~asantl;- ~·ur~~-i-sed;o·i;~-;;"I-",g...d';J"wement 
e.asily it can be arranged ... 
a payment plan to fit YOUR 

le.ome. 

PROMPT, FRIENDLY 

LOW COST LOAN SIfRVICIf 

~ 
~DIT~ 
(;uRI"'. 

JACK HURLBUT. IIIGR. 

• •• DID YOU KNOW 
that it costs less to run a fun. 
_p.JtgJl Ld._.tMn it _d..BJ.: ~ .§_end 8_. 
post card to all the readers of 
The Wayne Herald. 

.LOW Iruoresf Rafe • Long Term 

Federal Land. Ba.,k Loans 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

Wakefield, Nebraska 

REGARDLESS OF STEEL • • 

bulls. Ready for serVIce, $130.00 
euch. Francis Fischer, Conoord, 
Atlas 7-2971. 015 

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire 
Boars, sired .by Son of Gold Top, 

National Barrow Show Champ, 
from Prairie View Farm. This of· 
fering provides vigor-ous quality 
for thrifty -breeders. Willard Maas, 
1% miles north Hoskins, Nebr. 

WE"R:E·--5t·I1-1. 

J9S9 MODELS 
A- good selection, bot"-new· and 
used. 

1958 BlJIC-K SPECIAL 

1958 C-HEVROLE-lBEL.AlL __ 
·-A-¥-8-4"door Hardtop with 

Powerglide. '60 Trade-in. 

1957 CH~VROLET "210" 
A V-8 2-chor, Powerglide, radio. 
'60 trade-in. 

1955 FORD CUSTOM 
--- V~8-'f:ilcio.r~-UveriJrive; 

19-57 OJ.DSMOBIL-£-SUPER-88 . 
4-door;-Hydi'omatic, power 

--Iowmdeage. local car:-

1954 OLDSMOBILE 88 
practically 

AIR 
4-door, Powe.glide, radio, 
heater. 

807 Acre Ranch 
For 100 cows and calve$. 

miles 'on gravel road from Lynch, 
Nebr. Good buildings. Water in 

per acre. Good terms. 

JERRY A, BROWN, awner 

Norfolk, NebraSka~;1 ~f::~:ra;:'~~;~~~~~~;~I~iiJ~~:fi~~~ ~J~;;~~~ 

1. Only a lingle 2 cc injectiol\ . 
2. Ca~ not produce cholera or any ather di~ea'se In th. herd. 

Part of the herd can be vaccinated without infccdDS the 
rest-does not Ipread (rOlD on,e pig to another. 

Fl00 Y2 ton V'-8 . 
Long box, fresh.. air 
On. owner local unit. 

keatef ... 
--..,.....;'-

-+c . 

Y2 ton 6-cyl. 
Lang box, 4-speed trans. 36,000 
actual miles. Exceptionally good 
mech.nic:a~I'f. 

.{.:~- - " 

01-cJS2(ttfivROLET '~DOOR 

1951CIIESVROlET4-DOOR 

3., Will give lolid immunity within, leven daY' af~ vaedcatro.. 
_altAough~protcction. mar_lICCUl in fO\lf'::;-<@.~ ---=---'-----llt;~t'to='--'-

4. Immunity luttl at least two yean. ;J~S7 .. PO~TIA(~UPJ~,CI:IIEF 
,UV_B 4::door, Aydrainatic; locoF-

car. 
=~~~~~~~WL~~~~~~~~~~~~t~lmw~ p.ltRu-ps & 
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~ong 

Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde, Ronald 
KitHe and .John Redel werc'~ on the 
tabh> ('ommittec. The program 

. committeI' was Mrs. Willis Rih:e, 
Mrs. Arthur Raabe and .Mrs. Fred 
Wittler 

Rev. Gulbis the invocation. 
y Willis and 

and Richard Rltze gave 

The banquet was served by 

Nu-·Fu C4t,ib 
Mrs. Howard Morris entertained 

Nu-F·u Project club Thursday af
ternoon. M~ Lloyd Paulson pre
sided. Mrs. Carl, Bronzyski gave 
the 1('5500 on wall decorations. 
Plans were made for achievement 

prayer. " Dale Miller. I 
Trinity Ladies aid members .. The Daughter's Birthday "":':"-'--'--=-"1"" 
kItchen committee i-ncluded Mr. ' Mr. and Mrs. Walkr Wagner en. 
and Mrs. Emil Thies, Mrs. Martin tertained a group Sunday evening 
Pfeiffl!r,-lVlrs, Andre'w Mann, Mrs for Cheryl'./i fifth birthday. Prizes 
Jamps"-C. Jensen;- ·Mr~;·--Roy----;J"Cnk- are:ards wernIa Mr.and NLrs·. Alv
ins and Mrs. Andrew Anderson'. Q..<.l!>. in Wagner, Mrs. John Asmus and 

George Jaeger. 

• • Housewarming Society. 
-'--Sociol Forecast -

Friday, o.ct. 16 
lIIr._.and.~~~:~~~;~;jiijiiiili. given a housewarming Sunday eve· 

ning. About 70 were present. Cards 
furnished entertainment. P r i z e s 
went John , Chester Mar-

GT Pinochle Club 
Woman's Study 

I 
Legion Auxiliary 

wed~"$da.y, Oct. 21 
Leisure Ladies Club 
·Scattered Neigtibors 
Modern Mrs. Club 
Social Circle 

Thursday, Oc;t. 22 
Coterie Club 

AtG8mbJes! The lire with' 
Super-Go thru. Mud and Snow 
at <1. DOWN to EARTH PRICE t 

. .Persons i.nterested. in Adult Education Closses In: 

. Driver Training 
Dean McConnell, Instructor 

~~::;;;;::ljf=----:=. ____ D':.ean 'McConnell, Instructor 

.. TY'pint-
Marc"ile-Thomos, Instructor 

---Bookkeeping 
Buford Jones, Instructor 

Or-ganizational meeting at 7:30 P. M. 
Tuesday, OctiO at Woyn~ City Schools 

? 
Save 50 to 75% 

VITAMINS & MINERALS 

Catalog Free 
M T Sledl Inc Oelll '(y rdr)) 11 11 

Funeral serv·ices for Robert 
George Wendt, 68, life-long Hosktrts 
resident, were held Tuesday after
noon at the Norfolk Borne for Fu.o
eraIs. Mr. Wendt died Friday 
night in a Norfolk hOSPital. 

Rev. Gus B. Frank officiated at 
the rites. Burial was in the Luth· 
eran cemetery, Hoskins 

M" ·Wffidt· ~e"cr-marii;;d:-'-He------1"-

Fall' HaRIWare Needs 
Eclipse 1.8-in. powel'Wood saw,:~ .. special 169.50 

--Ray a VG!j Hotshot-botte~·ie-s--.-.-,,~,.-." ;~-.).,~-'-I--' 

Bottle Gas hot blow torch ........ . 
Keen Kutter and Plumb oxe~ 
Caulking Compound, in corton ...... . 
Warps Flex-o-Gloss, clear, sq. yd .. , 
Glass· Cloth, Sq. yd . -.: ~~._ ........... : 

Strips for doors, in sets .. 

n~pC. SefStamless Steel Ta61eware 
.S.ave Q!!.~~nd ha) ....... - -----<!L-45=-I-c-.o.-j1-= 

'stov'~~'~OARDS, 2ax~4 Brown enamel ... 1.50 

large Square Elec:tric: Waffle Iron· -
..' Automatic. Other brands selling ot 32.95 

THIS ONE, ONLY ....... -: ........ ?A-oI;;·H----1f-



Ei9hth (;r,iiCft 

lost io Stanton . Another game 
is scheduled with S1anton Mond-ay. 
Sixth Grade 

Roger Sartain brought Italian 
and German dolls for class study. 
Th('se we're acquired while he was 

-~'-living . 

Paulette Merchant, D-'e b b i e 
Wright, -and Sheri Johnsun had per
Jeet .pap~L'i_ jn.. the speJJmg. ,t,elit-_ill 
lOa words. The contest ended in a 
tie, 27-27. 

WalJy Ulrich showed his eollee 

-Ne-WConceptin
OUTER·COATS! 

-AUa811 __ _ 
The comfort 
ofa raglan 
••• com1i1ned 
with the 

lA~ SON· t\ U ~ N 
( l ~ < I _ ~ ,'~ " :;. t; '--~ \ .. 

: ... .c.--::- --

freize of circus animals. 
Almost every home represented 

in our class made t11e home fire 
safety check and 'returned the list. 

Mrs. A'ibert Milliken and Mrs. 
Lloyd RusseU wece visitors Fri
day. 

Gray. z· 24 J k·· t h 
Combination Room J I Ila en ms, cae er 

Diane' Johnson, KeVin Lamp, Officers of our citi~enshjp and 
Cyn~qia Nelson and Charlie Weible, safet.y clug are Sue Ann G~ass, 

I DavLd Ellis Sandra Paul.son and plesldent; Sandra Glass, v Ice· 
David Simu-{er have perfect attend· presj,de~t; Je~ry Brudigan, seere
ance, tary;' Jane Deck, treasurer and 

The health classt's made' booklets ~ren Deck, reporter. 
of their Jumper Joe study sheets. Jerry'1.3rudigan, Joan Deck a~d 
A picture showing Joe's family Loren Sievers observed the 1 r 
picking apples was used for the birthdays in September. We had 

four visitors, Suzanne and Deanna 
Behmer, Beverly Wagner and Mav
is Swanson. 

~---, ---~-- ,----:~~ .. '\: , : .. ; .. ~.::~ :,,-\': 

~~~se~'t';",,!!,~""o~~c-"'='''""-t:;'-s -'mY)a"'k'''inAg'-'''a"'·· s"'o"',';"a'}, s~~~~- ~~rCa~ 
tion so far· this year are Gaylen portraying« the town of Westport. 
Bennett, Carol Bargholz, and Lyle Joyce and Janice Larson and 
Nelson, We have a chart to. see Kathy Junck Staged a stick puppet 
who grows the most during each show. Janice Larson has made a 
six·week period, booklet showing all kinds of boats 

Gaylen Bennett made a poster on with a little story about e~ch. 
Columbus'. Lyle Nelson and Carol Joyce Larson made a hand 
and Rita Bargholz are making a impression and 
safety poster. aoger and Ronnie now making J.I, 

are making a fire pre- ry Jurrek and 
venti on poster. . rna kin g a 
Oi'Strict 6S scene. Our new 
Jeanne Br~gger, teacher ar-I'-~ 

District No.2 Nancy 
Mrs. Dorothy Nels·on, Teacher attendance, 

Lyl'C Nelson and Carol and--R-ita We have /watched our catepillar 
Bargholz have planted seeds for spin a cocoon. Scott and Monte 
science class. Star spellers Friday Niemann, Nancy Dipdricksen and 
were R~er Hammer, Carol .and Bunie Landanger made a 

-====_.:.:.:.;.:::.=:;:=:.::=:.::=~::::::::;::::=::==:. board to Sh6W how animals 
!" pare iOLwinfer. ~~'.~:-+Dhlm',":"-"l'I"'- .. off;<elrs~-'"ro," 

The 
MONTE CARLO 

Advanced styling, as reftected 1n this f~ne fur 
felt hat. results in youthful smartness, It is a 
lightweight telescope model of new low~r crown 
with a pronounced taper, producing a slanting 
Silhouette. Tne narrow a bound edge. 
A I 

"-
LA~ S [] N . t\ u ~ N 

... ::':) CLOrtH~ FOP N'EN & B:::''':: 

The new cur!ains and paint 

, ' 

Mrs. ~elcn. Kai, teacher. . I the year are Let's Sew, Cook, 
PupIls have completed a unIt' on ~et's Make a Skirt and Blouse, Be

wee?s. We l~arn~d the names of ginning Meal Plannffig and Be-
19 kmds. ~QwruLJn our schoolyard. ginning Baking. Demonstrations 
We e~hlblt perf-Gct.papers on our were given ,by Janice Ahlman and 
bulletm board, ,Co~me Spangler Lana Danielson. Plans were made 
has tbe most papers up. for a Halloween party. 

Todd Albers is- wor-king on a 
scrapbook of things found on a 
facm, We hope to Iea'rn to :ead the 

Donna Bellar a New York fifth . meeting 
grader, visited' us recently. Mary I Elm~r ho~?_ last Tuesday 
Ellen McGuire. Bryan Downey and e~emng. The 16 m.embers present 
Cynthia Von Seggern brought birth. dlscu~sed 19~O pro~ect.s and elect
day treats. . ~~ the follow~ng officers: Claudette 

New science books were purchas- .Irks, p,resldent;. Nelda Spath, 
ed and we enjoy d."ll1g the experi- vice preSIdent; Diane Schroed~r, 

ments. !~e~~~a70;a~;~~~t~e~h:~~~'rt~re.asur-
Mrs. Myron Dirks will again 

serve as leader. Mrs, Elmer 

th f J . I b t d Schutte, who served two years as 
I us .ar. _ amc(:', ce e ra e

d 
assistant leader, Club members 

hpr birthday last. :wednesday an and their mothers presented a gift 
brought treats. VISItors have been to the leaders in appreciation of 

~~~~~=;~ K~rO;t\~~~~ndee Ne'xt -~~t~g -i§ 

-tt-~D'e",l"· s Junck, Diane------8tttKlahl. 
Harold Wittler and Delores Larson 
made a sandtablc scene depicting 

• 
liSE HERALD WANT ADS 

-THE_G-O~LDEN ' YEAR 

Waync-Girl Scout Troop 189 
help thetrftr-st mccting of the sea
son Sept. 21 Lois Noonan, Dianne 
Pollard, Connie Bottotison and Ai
in Turner joined the troop. Nancy 
Wolters v,:as elected treasurer and 

The girls 
sMrts and blouses for 

All requests to compete i!1 ,..tht! _ 
Nov. 7 examination ·must 6c re
ceived in Brock's Washln&ton -of
fice by Oct 15. 

• 
Mr. end Mrs. Jim AtkinS' end 

family, who had been rnak.ing their 
home with A. J. Atkins', moved 
Friday, evening to their house on 
Third street. 

Trio foom~rubbcr podd;"g mokes an2 00 
jjj·!;ct'l\"ccn ~i7.c a full Clip size. . . . . 
fills you out just enough .to make 
you look glamourously natural! In :. 

'\;ljl~ (otton wilh pre·stilLhed cups. .. 
;3lUG.l._.32-1011,-.1240Cr- -- • - __ 

-------='--===~~=--
-~-----------=:---------------------~~----------.-~-----------~-:----~----

ONLY HAMILTON HAS SOLD" ONI MILLION DRYERSI 

HamilhJJriJuilt the first amhtilhhe best; -Ask 1,000,000 
women.T~_e,[lia!e,p'r~en itbeslby actual us.e in the home._ .. 

(' ~-'------~"---::----- .. ----"7..:::-,----t+-------'"- -

-=»L~d-=-~ .. M'-tlL]lmt now SWMSon'S-UWc='~ ~ ~~~_;=:_:;;c~==~ :=;:::;t;;;=:;j 

passing a savings on fo"yolr;.. by the dryer that has every· 
thing for ••• 

• 
ONL Y HAMILTON DRYERS GIVE' YOU 
TOUCH-AND GO CONTROLS 

A flnger'stouc~ to set drying _tirnLa~d ctel11pe_r_a~_t_u __ ro __ ,~J__;_--

Perfect "drying weather" for each dfffercnt fcibric typC! 
, :1 l 

-- - --fWfF-D~1 DRYING 
Extra delicate items gently tumble dry without heat. 

-~C:=:;;:H==c-=] 
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LINCOLN-There ha$ been a lot,-----------------='------------- OcL 11,1929: Mrs. Anne C. Newbigging, Wisner, 
of la]k about investigations. in tbe has- been asked for permission to put her name in 
capitol city. The 'Highway depart, "Who's Who in North 'American Authors and writ-
rnent, purchasing department an~ ers," Mrs. Newbigging has written many poems 
mental ho~pitals all have had a , . ,- Robert F(.~nske,.-_Hoskins,_ met with.3 painfuL-ac..: 

---""'R'"'."p·oIor"(s""'-ar-e-th-.-t -G-.,-V,-R-al-P-~,-9-,ttrmT1Tlie-1<l1gJroftverlirr.~o-·r-h-e-ar-d-.-B-o-ar-d-.-f ~t:-"~nA,a~"'~"'a h~~~!"'nk"b:--JeannnUJJ"a'i~~e-V~lJls'-~l.Cl~tWi'-~f;SF':"~;t<~'-I: '-Uttrir"1lllil"-ot-jj'''''I1rS1c-w~,-,--:-:--'ury'y;e,marner..-lc't''r'e"'emS"Ii~~~n;~:~t~:ea -~!~~ ;:~~hlnh~sWI~~~ ff~~f~ a 

~~~~);l~tt~ o~O~t~~:r;:;at:~~foo: Control Chairman Charles Leeman ~ral securities. That's the report ~~('~. t~r~~.c~. 's;!~I~~S a~~O~~~Yl:!~eC; t:kC~~~~~ls;f:~ 
into Highway depart:r;neQt op~r- ~reasrgea~~~~~~~y en~o:ce:~nt.f~fl~~ fLrom State Treasurer Richard immediately. . Ed Reynolds, Wayne, who with C. 
ations. Sen. T err Garpenter, through when the escapes are re- aTrhsen. a $45 '\1' 'dl T. Mau l!nd two olher men of Douglas, Wyo., wenl 
Scottsbluff, beat the ported. Tbe governor told lhe ere w s some . mlloi.lOn 1 e . in the lost the vail and 

-gOV{'1'f1"Ul'lIT 

ing thIS. 
announc:ement 

to guard the. sex patients or place ~~n~~~~~dt::;lit~o~~ i~~d~e:~d in

~~:::e ~h~cr~ i!n m~~7mup~n~~~~~~[:. vest them, with inten:st going to 
the state general fund. Dividends 

One suggestion that ('valved from thp investments' have ranged 

- ,---slll \'i"f,b ~a'~'i!!l~~~~?;;;,~~\i+:""l\te~:l~m-,e~."ltilJ:ng~w':J'a:llsed.tb~aJ)jt iLs.iu,~Ch~!r;&o,;,m~3.!~~~ !~e !ercent, Larsen 
~ law en-

probe. agencies another tool 
Also. Carpenter_s.sys..the __ pro...po,s<> with_ which_to w_Qrk to captt\r_e.~s

ed invC'stigation is designed to raped sex criminals. 
throttle him. The Scottsbluff sen" Brooks said his inquiry was trig
atar says he has been'looking into gered by an escaped Kansas se.X; 
tile department and \'jill hav~ a few psychopath who assaulted a six
things to say about it himself. year· old Lilft!hln girl- The- man is 

State Tax Commissioner Fred now awaiting trial in Lincoln. 

~lf~rr~ng~~~;er~a~~r~bl~~~~'ir:iCtn~~ Gas Tax Funds 
state purchasing practices. In a Nebras~a counties received $756,
letter to Purchasing Agent A. Cli!- 558 as their share of the Septem
ford Anderson, a Democrat, the ber gasoline and special fuel tax 
tax commissioner ordered ·his per- takC'. Another $472,848 went to the 
sonal clearance of any purchases counties for improvement of rural
above $35 which were not let for star mail rou~:!~Ii~!S~~~)~~dn of 

__ ..birls~~ 

b<'fore governor t() 
custody- of sexual psychopaths. 

The governor was told by the 
superintendents that 18 sex.ual 
psychopaths have 'esc8Pt;d: l~pm 

"See by the Herald' Oet. 12, .1944: No damage' was done Monday 
morning..w.ben the .chill1:ney burnerl out at the Hem:y 
MaLI resid.enel' .... Rert="'Rmrch, -mecnanie at" 

Mrs. W.-lIace Cadwallader, Bay· eU's, suffered injury to the little finger on his right 
ard, la., Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus hand Friday in a hydraulic lift. . C. R. Vogel's 
Nielsen, Hoskins, Howard Morris, Car caught fire in front of. a local hospital Sunday 
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. William evening but the blaze was out before any damage 
KnoU- werl' guests last Monday resulted .. Fred Jahde purchased the Dr. C. B. 
evening in the Anton L. Pedersen Cae residence, Wakefield, last week. The Cae f~mily 
home. will continue to live there for the present ... The air 

Darlene Raulston, Carr-ol/, was medal awarded to Lt. Lyle E. Sey-mour, co-pilot on a 
aIL overnight guest. Friday in the B·17 bas(>d in ~ngland, was received bere Monday 
Keith Reed home. by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Seymour ... 

John and Joy Rethwisch were .D.o..T..-.th.e -weneer insecticide that has attracted na-
overnight guests' Monday in the tional attention, possesses great . after 

Rethwisch home. c"on",ll"iett-lt,,,hH1eAw~a~,r accordin~ to state .. WH-

days in the Harry SwinneY home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lamb, 

Denver, were. visitors last Sunday 

An~~\oc::~~.gC' Ols~~ and Robert 

we're 
but I ain't cutting no extra-

wood till I have time to git my 
Grier's Almanac down and ·see fer 
shore what kind of winter we'll 
have. 

Them weather bureau folks don't 
do none too good just f.iggering it 

B'· d B I · md- out from day to day. and I ain't uSlness nil lO . ~s r ''''. - got much faith in "em on a annual 
7 I ~ g~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~~-e~~ ~ basis. But Ed says be'll order 

ODe if they put a few' jqke~ ~er him 
some cake recipes fer his old -n 1 R EC--.r -and that if they gffcrampeg 

- . ~-~~~ 

- -- - - -' - -~--·.-lI.-"·-.--·---t'iFW'!~iijii;r~&["[ti~.!TIe1n¥1"~~rf·~.rrrl~firor~1i-f~ffiSf~~~~fi~~l-&()fii"T~~~~H:;;:;tl..,';.'h':';~'-~~hi~~~F--':~::,~~:::--b=US=ines~s. s-';~~ .. '-l:-. 

WAYNE CITY OfFICIALS 

~---'---~~~~~~~-~ ~~- Wiltse _~_4~2 
Veterinarians 

- Drs. 'Jensen 'onOBiEilWri 
110 West lst Stre.t 

CH ........ , .. A~ 

A.'D. Lewis, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Est. 1914) 
Neurocalometer Service 

City Treasurer-
~- Leslj"-W.-Ellis __ ~--23·J_ 

City Clerk-_ 
Howard Witt ___ . __ 295·W 

Councilmen- . 

WJTI~~ 'kthupe ---.:~~ 
EVerett Rees ____ ~ _____ .641 
Bernard Meyer ______ 629-J 
Wm: A. Koeber _____________ 301 
Wayne Marsh ______ "--___ 620~ W 

OPTOMETRISTS 

W. A. Koeber, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

111 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating 'and Appliances 

American Standard 

- Pho{le -49 ll~_!=a,..s",t~,.:=th"S"t~"",=.40---=-=R~=-H;;;;;~-S=::PJ,;;;;:;';':';;'--t p£:Jf:~l~~~. ·---~I-UlijlrCUlern'£UltSJ~lttD~~UlrH~tl1er£~~j)~~~~~~~~~_w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-______ jA~' f~!T~h~e~ ______ l-~~_ 
PltOne 2il1 _WA Y"E (:lTY-

Equitable Life Assurance 
=~~~~-~ety -~~~-=-

OF THE UNITED STATES 

Ke,th Jech 
Ph. 368-J 120% West 8th Wayne 

InsYJPlJce' 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

~:2IDL 

Dean C. Pierson 
111 West 3rd, 

ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
FAST. FAIR • FBIENDLY 

CLAIM SERVICE -~ 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ 
Phone IJ8&.W ' 

Sheriff, 
Don Weible ~ __________ 233 

.15ep~![;l:d" Hailey~ 'i'50-W 
Supt., Gladys Porter ___ ll4 
Treasurer, Leona- Bahde --232 

Wayne 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 1060 

George L. John, M. D. 

PhYSician and Surgeon 
114 East Third Street 

AUDITORIUM 



--~ .. ~--
,.~.-, - -- -.-~- ---'--------

ie Mr. and Mrs. Wjl! I{orth spent 
I Wecinesday evening with Arnoll! 5PUTHWEST 

I Hammers. I Wa'yne 
---..... ----____ I Pleasant aid m?t last . 

Thursday 
Bierman ,\Ir. "7,I1rs'Cf""'p"i>Ubi=<m'd+ci:",""'·i"~" 

George Buskirk, Mrg. A. 11\11 and Mrs Dick iVl'l'sem and I qUlst and'1\1r 
Mrs. MYrtle ,Bress!er, Hurbcrt 1 f.WlIlleS, SIOU:O; lIt~ were Sunday.lliken leturned last Sunday ('ven
Barelma~ and Mr,s. Dan.ell -Puck-i dinner gUf'sl~ al Ihe Mrs. Myrtle J ing after vl!.itlng five davs.in Chi' i Robert Brown, Schuyler. 
~Jt and J egg)'. 1 he spring mr('t· I Bre"slt'r homp _____ . ~Igo- w.lth 1\1.1' _ 'and M~s -Hem-y-_I _-M.r._ and -Mrs~n.cn Wrobe_L 
mg will be at Osmond. I Mr. and 1\lrs. Glen < Siebrandt, i Bull and famliy .Mr. and ·Mrs. AI-II family, 'Green Bay, Wis., and 'I 

Mr.·and Mrs. Dnal PUdH-'tt Il'ft.1 Pender, \\'('1'(, Sunday, afternoon I b~rt Milliken and family, Mrs. Fay and Mrs. Herh Lutt visi1ed Sa.tur
last W.ecJnesdaY __ ..ior Lewistown, I \iSI(OIS at the Henry Greve home .. Strahan and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Iday afternOOn in the Char.ies N1Ch
Mont:, to attend. [unNal services I Friday 1\11' .. uno l\tr~. Greve and 'I ClIHler and family Mrs. Bull and I-OIS home. ! 
for hIS b~other. HIS Widow anr! one I Mr. and Mrs: John (l~(>\'e at~endt'd 11\11". 1\1iI11ken are ehlldren of AI- About 30 relatives and fri.er:':isl 
son survive. fllnel'al services In SlOUX Cl1y-for I bert Milhkens. . were guests Sunday in the. Charles 

, Mr .. and Mrs. Emil T;:u /lOW and' ~('S Sanford, a wt'U-known live· I Last Sunday Ed Grcnes visited in I NiJ:hols home for Glrn Nichols' I 
DebbIe aoo Janet Grese were a : stork dealer the Riehard Breitkreutz home, I birthday. - I 

mong those at the Glenvllic Frc-I Mrs. Hlldolph Hammer wa:O.a iWisncl'.- ~ I I 
_ vert home Su?~ay ~o (,l',I('.brat(' AI- I dinner g~est Werin('sday of Golda! I gue-sts of Ed· Grones II I 

-heri ___ I.<m,-s,_4r----te""*'>--- --... - ---. . IhUf'''- --. 
August and Carl 1 hUn WCl (' Sun Mrs, Martin Yunke-r and Mrs I Lentz Hartington and and 

day eV,enmg VISitors at MdrvJn I williS Meve-r served St. P.aul's Mrs Henry Claus' and famtly. 
MeIers aid Thursdav Next hostesses I Fridav evening Mr. and Mrs'l 

Elwood Sampson and Jalllcl' <il I are Mrs. Dan Dolph and Mrs. I HClb('lt GCII-eman and JoAnn VISit Dinner guests In th!!> Roy Dav 
tend-ed the bltthday o-gBl-'+-\~I-lH'().of R-Obert Hansen. Ele-.::tlon of of- I pel Il1 the Otto (,erleman home last Sunday ",crt' :\'11. ami 
Kurt Johnson Suml.!) ('vemng I flcers WIll be held., I M d M B II H I di Mrs H H Sund and 'It'ny, ('1'01" 

Mr and Mrs AI,?l'J{ ,Ntlsun, JI l\lr nnd Mrs WilliS l\le~ cr and I ner rg:e~ts I~\h; Cl:I;~ w;:~ss;~ I 'on 
and Mr and Mrs Emll Tarnov. I famll} were Sunday evenIng VIS home ColerIdge Sunday ID honor Luther MiJlikens viSited in the 

w",,, .. ~,.,, ...... ; ' •.• -. '. '. ~ * •• -

I r. 
--.-.: ~~l;'-=-'--'--

~ ____ . ~ _---c----

c===---

F 
CONTEST

-$1-0 
For Entry' With. 
PERFECT SCORE 

. -...• .-... -._----._-_ .. _-----------... _-_ ... _ .. _-_ .. _.-. . 5$5 In Prizes--::., . 
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 

(Reasonable Fasc:imile Accepted) Each' Week 
CONTEST -RULES ~7~r;da Le~~~da GJe~:e~~~cr:~ ~:: Illors al RO\)f'rt Hansen's , of Jeffrey Jans~en s ?aptism Wallace A~(,icrson home Laul el, 

-hm:trul~ P d y - g .George Buskirk was In SlOUX .Beth and Craig, children of Rev. last Wednesday afternoon. 
,o::;:s,mSte~l~ e;ibers and

i Doralyn, L'1t} Monday mar~eting lambs.. Harlen Heier, S.chuyler, left s~r Last ~uRday eve,"i~g. IM~, and 10 football 9. ames next weekend o're ll!qc~ . 
Wisner, were Sll'nday dinner gllests lI('rhy Hansen, Ple~son, la., VIS- da~ after spendmg a wee~. WI h Mrs. Will Hansen vlsIte~ in the Highest Points ed, one in each ad on this page. Indi"c-ote 
at Henry, Korths' Mr. ~nd l\1rs Illt'd at JlWilTY Koepkes Sunday .af- their glandparen4i, Fred HClers. Rudolph Greunk i!tome. Gue~,>.of .. ~ ..• -•.•• , .. Scdred by Team,. the winner by'writing in fhe name of the 
lfel"by Hansen Pierson la and I tCffloon. Walt Dorothy and Jullus Last Su-nda"!" evening WilTIa?", Greunkes la~t l\londay eVE'nm~ . 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wendell Korth and! l\1t'y<'r were Friday evening visit- ValTlkamps Visited \Ji the Alvin were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ech- team opposite the advertiser's namlL in 
sons joined 'hem fo, supper. Me. 'u," Cafe. '" ... . ...... _._. __ ~~ the ent blank. No scores. Just the 
and Mrs. Ray Tonjes, Winslow, I 1\11'. and Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Greunke and MISSIC, : winrler. 
eame for the .evening. ' I Edith, Mr. and Mrs. ~dolph Hen- SOUTHE'ASr Mr. and M.rs, Orville Nelson and _ 

Livewires 4-H club met Thur-sday sch~e.' Mrs. LiUie Hensch_ke, the W, ayne . family were ~iler guests of Qtto : Pick-CI number you fhink will be the hiQh--
evening at'Morris Thomsen's. i familles of Arnold, Wi~a~d a~r _ Ht~~~l~~~~:~ ~~n;~~~on Mr, and Olson Jewelry .... - ... , ........... , .', -:- .. , , .. , = est number of points scored by' anyone 

fa:r(/~~r~r~l~n~~}~~~~:~~~~ ~.~~ l;ee~0~a~;:Ofz~eri1r~r~n~nMrS~SHan; • By Staff Correspondent Mrs, John Sur her VIsited in the Ed Jerry's Cafe...... '., ...... _., .... ,.'" .. E team on this page andd place this nubm
l 

bekr 
itors at the LeRoy Krusemark Cewee, Mr. and MIS. Warner Sun· Ahlman home. Guests that eve- _ in the space provide in the entry on. 

- ___ home......... . . Dick Ge- Thompson ning were 1-11', and Marvin Mint Bar .. , ... , . , ........ , ... _ ... , . =~Th~core will be used to break·ties. 

,. Mr. 'and Mrs. J' h i th b' thd in the George Thompson Visitars of Dan last ~ =' - -------f~.-~ 
~~~:t~te~t ~ee r~Ud~~;~ijyHaml~er·1 O;YB~t~~n~ne~n.on~rr~.gHa~s l~CW~~ I I a s t Sunday. Afternoon Wednesday afternoon were Mn. Wayne Bakery .......... ,.,.; '"-j ••.•• , - . • • • ./: Three entries only to eac~ ~ontestant, 
home. F. (' Hammer's spent satllbaked her a large dol! birthday were fllrs. Ferdinand Sie- Conrad Weiershauser and Mrs'. : Entries must be brought to'-the"miCe. of 
urday evening at RUdolph's. cake. Mrs. Alvma V-onti-e£hoe, William Krallman. Nyla's Cafe .. , ... - .............. , ;-, ~ . . . . . . _ The Wayne Hera.ld or postmarked 

_. Mi.jjl3 Mrs. LarrY E'cntenk.mp . Mr. anallIr,: Darrell P'UCKeftat· • I h 5 3" - W 
were Silnd.aY.dinner guesu,; at will tended the district VFW eonv£!ntion Mrs, Wilbu.r Bruns and M -& S Oil Co •. ~ .. ' ... _ .... , ............ _ .. , , .. - oter t an- : v-y. m, ednesday D"ee,ed-~t--., 

___ K..Q.r:L.~' Aftetnoon ",WLo.rs were-at __ LaureLSunday .. __ Th.e_ children Fremont, wer~_ .~inner ing the ga~es. ., 
]\dr .. .an([JliIfS:-Dtcr--wert---a-ttd:-;so were---at-..c.- W. McGllire~s and all the Fritz Bruns home .. Art'j""Co1e ....... , . , .................... , . 
and Mrs, Benton Nicholson and were supper gues~t,~s~th~e~re~·II~"1ntdg~~~"'"1'~in;-.w.~fm'''''md+-_~·~B~Y:'''':S~t.~If~!:~~~~~I=i=~~~;:'i;~~~~~~~~~~;-;~~~~~~~~~~i~E~m~p~'a~y~e~es~da~flf~T~h~e~~~:~H~e;ra::!,ld~o~n~d~~~~ 

~~;-iieh~'y Ta-;n;~M~!~·:;'I-~~Pke were Sioux Mr. and Mrs. -Dean Menke and Alvin Longes', Win-side, were call· . , ... - . . I 
were Sunday afternoon gUests at Cit v visitors Fridav. ' LonnIe visited in the-Ray-Hammer ers in the Ri-c-hanl Wert home last i!~":'.I'.J •• t'.".'J.'I": •• " •••• I"'''J'.''.'J.''.''' •• ___ .____ to enter the football contest. 
Lyle Hansen's, Pender. Mrs. George Bu·skirk received home last Sunday evening with Tuesday evening, 

Mrs. C, W. McGuire spent TueS-

1 

word Saturday of the death of her Mrs. Lyle Hammer and bab'y, .Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Ja'nke 

I 

~a~'na:,ter~~~~ ~tpt~e B~6~~lh~~~~~ ~~~~~~ia~re~ D.enn)', at Independ- !i~:Yan~a~~b~h~:~fnhO!rSSu~:a~: ~~tb!:tm~:birr;,e S~i~~:;, gue~~s o~ 
Wayne. Mrs. "Darrel .Pucke-U- and child- . Last Sunday afternoon Mr. and 

Come In and Try Hilda's 

Hame Caaking 
Mrs, Olive Lamb and Mrs. Let- [ren and Mr. arid Mrs. P. R. Gries- 1\'lrs, Dale Brockman and family 

tie Harmon, Wakefield, were Tues-· er were .saturday dinner guests <;It visited in the Werner Sunderman 
day afternoon visitors at Mrs. the Alan Wittrig home, West Point, home, Thurston. Ar.ne.e=s'. _._ 
Myrtle Bressler's. and E:pjoyed the big centennial Mr. and Mrs, RudolRh Kay and . 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Korth were [parade. Cousins from North Da- Mr. and' Mrs. Don Kay and i~~:+I.~~~~;:~!~~~~~~_~;~ 
Tuesday evening visitors at Henry kota joined them. wete -OffinerguesfSOf"·t:;ee ----; I - . ---
Tarnow's, Mrs. Mable Clnlenbeard visited I sons, Bancroft, last Tuesday. He' f 

Tom Bressler a-tt~nded the farm with Pendet friends and. relatives Guests in the Edwin' Heide,mann - ome· a· e 
sale of Harry Blessier at COle-I last week. home last Tuesday afternoon were 

Statement Of Cond ition Oct.· 6 ~ 1959 

The 

-'R"'E"S"O~UTIIR~C-E""'-S-----

-Wedding--Cantroct~. a 

Bride, a Groom, and 

Olson Jewelry 
Michigan 

Lodbsrmd Discounts Where the Finest People 

Eat the Finest Food 

- FederallJeserve Bank Stock .. 

United States Securities .... 
and Other Bonds . . .. .. . . . . . .... 

Cash and Due from Banks 

Total Cash. and Equivalenl 
- -Jef-At-.-: .-:- ;-; '0". -;-

.$ 474,306.74 
476,005.41 

,.--.,', ... 

n ~-~-"1;IABII;I'IE~.~ 

Capital Stock .. , . . . . . . .. , .......... . ."':::i..--,-

Surplus Fund ... , ...... ; ... , ... ; .. __ . 
Undivided Profits and Resetve .... , ~ . ~, .. 

1,864,582:02 
$5,506,886.90 

$ 

21 '7,;"IJ't."u 

Tofal Depos,ts ..... : ._ ............ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,987,322.90 --..;..,..----
.' .. ""' '."""""'. 

OFFICERs- - -

4rl's Cafe 
()pen 5:00 a.m. ,,- 12:30 p.m. 

Missouri 

We Appreciate Your 

Patranage 

Wayne 
Phane 24 .. , 

Mini Bar 
f'~ 

SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME 

Afte~ thl! Game ~ Eat 

. Fine Faods at 

Nyittt Cafe'---r+---l' 
--.-~--- ~- ·----.......... I-+-~ 

Headquarters for 

Sideline Quarterbacks-
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Mrs. Kraemer Named New u::::-i~i:::::::r:;...,-==:-:--::-:::-:-~ 
Mrs. Ervin Kraemer was elect---·--------=--~-+ 

cd president at, a Golden Rwe club 
meeting Thursday aft(,!rnoon at the 
Carl Koch home. 

Other officers- named- wer,e--M:rs-. 
Clarence Rastedc, vice president; 
Mrs. LeRoy Koch, secretary, and 
Mrs. Bill Stalling, treasurer. Mrs. 
Clarence Pearson and Mrs. Her-
man Stolle were named to the 
shoppirig committee. 

M~~sBj~r~:~h~~~s .]9~iit;s~.-p~~: 
Dco 150m is the next hostess. -

. . 
--~-.~----. . -- - '--.. 

Marlen -i~i;;o~-~-Ud family, Mr. I ily and Mr. and 1\Irs. 
Mrs. Evert Johnson and fami

Mr. and Mrs: Jim Nelson and 

Concordia Lutheran Church 

~-~- --fS:---E-:.-..PW'SBl'I, -pashu) ,;~-r~Iw;..cr,'[fei~~~~"';"TI~;""+&1M. i{i¥'~%1!rrnE:~lfirii~~t~~~~~~~~f7.:::.E~~~·::'~1~~~~~~:~~~~~i~~;:+~~~l%~::~~~;;~J;.~~~,:~'=~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Tbursday, OcL 15: ALCW, 2 p.m. I Jim Pearson, who is attending old Erwin, David and Jim and Mr. 
,Friday. Ocl. 16: WCTU institute, Nebraska _ university, spent the and Mrs, Herbert Ruhohcnn; Jol-

Si~'~~~~~~k O~~.Ul~~~' ~l~~~.y school, weekend in the home of his par- Friday afternoon Mrs. ~~t~dIl~b::,r~~~e:~deg:~l~~~n~~n~c~~· 
0.45 a.m.; worship, 11. Laymen cnts, Clarence Pearsons. Carlson and Kathryn, M-rs. M d M G Sid 
will conduct the serVice. Mr. and Mrs. HCI;!11an Stolle and KO~h and Mrs, Art Anderson vi~i~- . r ~:dn Mrs~s. vc~~rc1e E~~i~e a~d 

Thursday, Oct. 22+ CradIc Holl Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin cd In ,the Wallace Anderson home, I family.and Mr. and Mrs. Iner Pet·' Mrs'. TcdGunnarsonand Sha-ron 
party, 2:30 p.m. Stolle were SiouX City visitors DaVid An~erson, who sp'ent sev· erson and daughter were guests in were guests in th-e Ivan Johnson 

We.doesday. eral days Ill' .the Art ~nderson the Clayton Schroeder home Wed· home Tuesday afternoon. 
Evangelical Free Church Mrs. Jack Erwin and Deanna h~me,.l.efl. Fnd:::iY morning .. and nesday evening honoring Mr. Sch- Mrs. Roy Joh nson..........a.ruP-1\h's. 

(Ambrose J. Collins, pastor) spent Monday [0 Fnday in the Will VA-Sit in lhe Luther Milliken I reader's birthday. George Anderson were----guesls in 
Thursday, Oct. 15: Annual White Marlyn. Holdorf home, Wynot. Mrs. ~ome a few days. . Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Erwin, the Mrs. Wymore Wallin home Fri· 

Cross meetin!?, 12.30 p.m. . Holdorf w~ a surgical patient in Fraqk Carlson, Hazel and Min- Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and day afternoon. _ 

,e~~:~:,Y'D~x~'~ l~el~~~~:~1 cb':!c~~ sa~rred a~t&r:e~k~rI~~:~~~:~ ~~'h~:rI~oi~li:;~ w~::~ ~~~ne~~~ ~:reai~dSi~~~ C?i;Yf~; Fr~~~~~~~r th~~arr:;~~%~gn~:~~\o~~I~e~n 
·-----s-r~~day, Oct. 18: Sunday school, home. ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~.rs in the Wallace pe{~'st Sunday supper guests in the ne~?r~Ya~~r~~: .. Eric Nelson and 

10 a.m.; worship, 11; gospel hour, M~:.lU{vdaa~ ~f:;k, TO~~s. S~~~~l~~ Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evert Johnson home were Mr. and Dean . 
B p.m. Gunnarson visited Patti Gunnarson Mrs. Ernest Swanson and family Stalling home' Friday 

Wednesday, oct. 21: Junior yP, ~:~~'G~~~' ~:~~~~al~u~~vdanLi~~~ III Lincoln. and Mr. and 1-1rs. Verneal Peter· Friday Scott and Brenda Stalling 
B p.m.; prayer mectinG and Bible were·' 'coffee guests in the Stan Mrs. Hildur Carlson was a Sun· and family. were guests in the Bill Stalling 
study, 8 p.m. Swanson home. day visitor in thc William Pearson Friday evening guests in the Arl home. \ 

Mr .. and Mrs. home, Fremont.' Johnson home to hOlwr his birth' Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Concord' Public day were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sal· verne Clarkson ahd family, 

-an4--ll€tJ..A~ 
Pleasant 

ill the VerI Carlson home. 
voted to donale to the Norfolk op
portuily center. Hazel Hank had 
charge of cntertainment. Nov. 12 
meeting-'wiIL be in the Dclbc-r·t J en· 
sen home. 

par· 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Elray Hank and family visited in 
the Fritz Rieth home. 

Tuesday Mrs. Fritz Rieth was a 
supper guest in the Grac'c Jeffrey 
home, Wayne. 

Coricordia Luther league memo 

Mrs. league rally at Salem Lutheran 
How. church, Wakefield. Sunday after· 

noon and· evening. 

ItEPORT OF CONDITION or' 
Farmers State Bank 

of Canull, !\Jebraska, Charter No. 1677, at the close 01 business on Oc" 
tober 6, 1959. . 

ASSETS 

Thursday 

ning were IUrs. Winton 
Mrs. Bud Hanspn, Mrs. 

after-

~~~~c~l~ul MBr;;e, ~;s~s~cI~n::1s~~: 
lerson, 1\'1r8. Incr Peterson, Mrs. 
Wallace Magnuson and Mrs. Glenn 
Magnuson and Verlene. 

Those from this vicimty attend· 
mg the funeral of l·'rank Nelson, 
Randolph, were George and Glenn 
MagusOll, Mr. and Mrs. Art J~hn. 

~~~: ~i[~s~n1o~nrsN~~:;e~~n~r~.n~~: 
~-i!4:l.5(H.gm···i'-"R', ~'.'c ,I\1 r . oi~~'l~~a~~~sc:~ 

Cash, balances with' other banlt:i!! including rese:ve 
balflnccs , and cash items in.pro::ess of cqlleclion $ 61,240.05 

Vnitl'd State'S Government oblIgatIOns, 

(~t1~~f~~iJ:-~l-PdjfriCir:'~@dNl'sio,rs'-
Loans and discounts (including $31240 overdrafts) 
Bank premIses owned $130000, furmture and fixtures $264 97 

·-'FQTltt."ASSETS_... $338,405.84 

L!ABfkITiES" 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations ................. .......... . .. 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations . .. . .......... . 
_ --Depo.si.ts...oLlinited States Government 

(Including postal savings!.. . ....... . 
Deposit~ 9f States and politIcal subdiviSIOns 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, 

.. '1" 

. and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forsberg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence DahiqUist 

visited III the LaRue DahlqUist 
Omaha, Thursday. 

dinner guests in thc Claro 
home were Mr. and 

~;;~""E~;;;;;:::ID~t~i~~'I';i Mr. and 
Mrs:"Don Dahlquist, . -ario.""Mrs·. 
MariY...n Dahlquist, Vina Gunnar· 
son and Alice Forsberg. 

Callers in the Deo Isom home 
Thu'rsday evening for Mrs. Martha 
Guern's birthday were MI'. and 
Mrs. Dick Stalling and Mr. 

Iy and Mr. and Mrs. 
and family. 

New Florida.grown crop, 

:. Capital'" 
Surplus 
Undivided profits 

Mrs. Kenneth Olson and Mrs. 
Otelia Magnuson were Wayne V!sit· 
ors Ft'ld:a"Y afternoon. 

RED POT ATOfS. 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ Mrs._O~lia Magp.uson an_d Glcn~. 

Magnuson were last Sunday din· 
_TOTAL L1AlllLITIES.ANJ). CI\PITAL.";CCOUNTS 'hta'--an,J. ,"Jwer~gue·,lc·in-thc Ar.\dd 

CORRECT~A TTES'r . Perry Johnson 
G. E. Jones 
EJsie B. Garwood 
~lfred Eddie 

" 3 OU1-Qr:4t-oA-D-5 AU FREE 

) 
) 

) Directors 
) 

when you use on automatic GAS dryer 

were 
in the Mrs. Wymore Wallin 

home last Sunday evening. I 
Mrs. Milhe Nelson and Mrs. Ce· 

eil Clark were aflerno.on visitors in 
the Mrs. Thomas ErWIn home Wed· 
nesday ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis were 
last weekend visitors in the Mrs. 
Millie - Nelson home. Mrs. Davis 
retiiiizea- to Omaha Tuesday. Mr. 
Dayis remained untIl Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Nelson 
and LaVeryl and Mrs. Geneve 
Phillips and Joan were Sunday din· 
ncr guests in the Mrs. Millie Nel· 
son-liorTie:---- -

Mrs. Martha Guern 

u.s. NQ. 1 Grade, cielUl, unilQrm .. 

53< 
Ri.ng Bologna ~:~:~~ .. 3 ~i;,;;,; $1.00 

12"o~. Ring 35c each. 

1111111111 1111'111111 

Orange Juice ~~"~:n~r::nili,rful ~avor ...... ~ ,.11~ ~c 
Sfrawberries ';;el~::~ f~~.:!'M:llnn;s .~~. . 5 i?k~~·. $1- . 
Sweet Polaloe~s !.~;~n ::~:~"jel'<~~\·~: ... 2 ~~~~:. 45c. 

Pie Filling ~~~~~~~e;,8"k;;" g.lnclt pLe .•..•..... ~n~ 37e 
rtabisco C.okies ~~~~~~: ~~~~:~~~~~ ........ 1.2.'i;; Oe-
Graham O~cke,s !~':!.~~n;r~~ ~~~e<~"n~h5 .. 1.O~~~ 37e 

1ugarine A concontra1.cd ''''"etencr •••••• " •... B:~~~ 15C 
AerOWl-l Llqll"l. "" rubbing .~: ..... " .......... lc~~ 5ge 

. Toilet Tissue ~no~~~:; ;r-PMIl'.! col1>ta ........ ~Pr:~~ 37e 



-'-.'-'--' .. -.. ,,;::.'.': ....... . 

DIXONNE'H5 
Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone :IU-4-2877 

visitors .in th(.' Vernon 
Mrs. Elsie Carlson. .~ 

Monday pnrty guest Friday in 
DOlle Carlson home., Laurel. 

Social Forecost 
Thursd.y, Oct. 15 

• • • 

Twilight Line Club, Mrs. ·Harold 
,\lurra,., ' 
Moilday, Oct. 19 

Methodist Brotherhood. _ 
Tueiiliy, Oct. 20 

Doers 
and Bows 4·H club 

uerg 
Thur5cby, Oct. 22 

Methodist wscs 

Methodist WSCS 
TblJc.§day_ ait~~oon WS_C~ met 

the Methodist church parlors. Mrs. 
Frank Lisle, Mrs. Dick Schooley 
and Mrs. George Thomas present
ed the lesson, "Good' News, of 
Peace and Life." Plans were dis-
cussed ser,ving a 

Slumber Party 
Joon Schutte entertamed a group 

or friends at·a slumber 
Pci'd-sy evening in- -honor 
birthday, Those who attended 
w.ere Claudette and Vee Dirks, An· 
nette and Kathy Schutle, Darlene 
Oxley anu Maureen and Nelda 
Spath. 

4-H Skating Party 
Buttons and Bows 4-H cmb 

members were hosts at a 'Skating 
party at the Wakefield rink Tues-
day . 

service, 8 p.m: 
Wednesday, Oct, 21: 

meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt 
attended homecoming activities at 
Allan high school Friday evening 
and later joined Mr, and Ml;'s, 

Shennan_..aL coffee _in the 1~"'~c.""'-"~_"!~«",!.'!'".:."'.'ill!U""'~", __ I,,::·_-,.'" 
Jay Mattes home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hoffart, Plain
view, were Sunday evening guests 
in the George Thomas home. 

MrS'. James Kavanaugh under
aLSL Vincent's 

Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Creamer Women who attended achieve- Mrs,~. p', Ka'vanaugb, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw and in Wayne Saturday Sior:;:. ;~~'Mrs. Sterling Borg w{'rc 

t~a~~J,~J~;~~cto~U~?::.n ~~~~: ~E~ ~::,~~ ~~:~:~t:!a:!~rl~: riL~~k::~:::~Lc~:;;:~~1 ~~. rir;1~~yM~~~~:li~~lrl:~;i~:~ ~:~~~~~~~~~to:PC;~/h~:~: ~~~~~ei;.Y.~~:~:::O:ai: ~h;r~~:: 
we~~~~;nv..l:i~l;r::t~ree~i:n~Otil:~t E~~i~~{L0~~~~~~t~~rJ:s~~~~} ~tr~m~~~t~te~o~~t"a1~r~~~~xinCi\~~ ~~e;;e.Vit~~~sIn ,he Arthur Fegley M~;~Y:::n:lr~n~~~e:I~Y Mitchell. overn.ig(:Ja~~~i~\d~ the Dick Utccht 
erty. Dakota City. liam~Penlerick. Mrs. Frank John- Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Buford Jones and children Laurel, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mrs. Lester'llTroth showcd the 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson and son, Mrs.' Otto Carstensen, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert and were Friday afternoon visitors in Johnson and family, Vermillion, S. slides they had taken in Europe 
sons and Mr, and Mrs, Earl Peter- DOB Oxley. Mrs. Fred Mattes, Mrs. daughters were Tuesday evening the Roy Nelson home. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Afric,a at the S1. Paul's Luth. 
son and Ronnie picnicked at Hart- visitors in the Mrs: Agnes Leonard afternoon eran c-hurch, Emerson, .Friday af-
inglCitl'ana'vlsttcd -c-avins P';;;';'-PI'e'y"'.<>IMl<LrsJ:l<. eorEig£lffi'--eJr~rsc"£"'·etL~Mt-'rmSc.; no'me, WaI{eITi:J(f: --- --,,-<- TecctVf<jttorlrin &,-W'c-Cc-IiIcil<:es-ilOlne,-fn'T'IT,,,m: -SfTe-was -a-c"CUJIl1janicd-to 
last Sunday. Walter Schutte and Amanda Schut- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Penlerick muhlen in,the Osmond hospital. Obert.. Emerson QY Mrs-. Elsie Carlson, . 

Mrs. Freddie Mattes attended te.· and Kaylene were Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were W. C. Heikes, Obert, was a Tues- Supper guests last Sat~t~ \" 

~~=ha:Cu~~Ols~~~;esJ~~s~v~~iP~en fa~flY a~~r~~~n~:;o~in~~k:u:snt~ Vi~t;s~S ~:n~~~ ::::e~~:e;~dh~:;: 1~~;d;~r:V~~;':::. visitors in the Os- ~:~n~~t::n;~~e~aller in the Lowell ~~e :nodel~~U~I:so~in~~re 00-

E:r~i~~!ter:nne-~o::e5~e~: ':r: in ttie AI Worthman home, Harting' lene Mr'S William Eckert and Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Garvin and Mrs. Vernon Bass and ~rs. R~r 
t n to celebrate Vee Dirks' and Mrs:~.Bertha Eckert were Wednes, family weI' e Sunday lun_c~eon morning ca ' 

~~~a M~:;s~:t-O:n~w~,:~~' A~~' J~;nnie Worthman's birthdays. - in the Ed Lip- guests in die Patsy . home. 
Tiedeman, Orion, III. Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs, 'occasion Jim 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters and' Dirks attended a 

ridge. :,;'~;i-jriiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii~iiiiir-:iijiiiiiiiiii~i~ -Mr. and -Mrs. l~rea-Wolfer 
Tuesday afternoon guestS" in· the 
Chl.lS Sohren homc for Mr. Soh- i 
ren's birth'tay. 

dinner guests in the 
--(NoFm~ , pastor) -Pen Ie rick home. 

,&lin'day, Oct, 18: Mass, 10 a.m. Mr. and'Mrs. Donald Peters and 

ited Mrs, John' McCorkmdaJe and 
Julie in a Sioux City hospital Mon
day evening. Wednesday Mrs. Me
Corkindale and Julie came home -. ' II family and i\lfr.-'and'M'rs,':Norman 

Rosa Hili Nazare·ne Church bubberslcdt and family were Mon-
(H. T. Lummu~, pastQ~) ,: da evening visitOls in the Paul 

Sl!n~ay, Oct. 18: Sunday ~,~_hool, r Bo~g. home. 

f~' 
WHITE BEANS n'HAM 

, . 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park were 

~~~~~~o~v~~~~~. ViSitOr. s in the Earl 

Wednesday"afternoon Ron a I d 
Peters visited Chuckle Carlson' af~ 

Mrs. Don~ld P~tel's a~d 
joined relatives and friends 

ftom the hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Walton and 

family and Mr, and Mrs. Bob Tay
lor and daughter WCle Sunday af
ternoon guests in the Laverne 
Bertelow home for Dennis Berte-
loW'S: fifth birthday'. I 

Friday eve,riing Mrs, Fay Walton 
took a group of girts to the Hart
m-glon:fiandplpli- fOOfJ),i'll game 
Randolph. Those who went 

sll,tlt and family were Sundaf_cve. 
ning guests in till' Kermit Graf·,. 
home. 

J\lr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson 
and family and Mr. and-I\t-r~':"""l-httts--
Johnson and falllily were, Friday' 
evening, guests In the Art. J~hnsotl 
home. The occasion honored "Art 
Johnson's birthday. ;, 

Mrs. Vernon BliSS attended a 
in tho Anton Llpp home Wed-

c. 
Hev. and Mrs. Alvin Trucano 

nel Bonnie were Thursday supper 
guests in the Marion Quist h.om~, ., 

Mrs. lIans Johnson and"Ali~'C 
were Ftiday afternoon callers, III 
thc M'arl.cn ·Johnson home. . 

_.Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jolmson ~ml 
family we r e Tuesday evening 
guests in the George Magnuson 
home, Wayne. 
- M-F-and-Mrs. Vcr:non_~I,L_ 
Tuesday c\'cnin~ visitors in-the 
Raymond Malcom ._h_offi_e. __ _ 

WANT TO SELL IT? 



SOUTHEAST 

Wakefield 
Phone ATlas 7·2872 

Bridal Showe-r 
JaNohn Goldberg was hnnored 

at a bndal shower 10 the Gene 
Lundin honH" 1'uesday evemng 
Pnu·s won 111 conlest were present
ed to Ja'Nobn Hefrt-'l;hmcnts were 
served by Mrs LundIn, Mr:>. Rob· 
ert Fredcllckson and Mrs. John 
Bocckpnhaul"r Members of the 

Mr and Mrs Charles Pierson 
wert' Tuesd.ay ~upp('r gues[s ill tlle 
Dean PlC'rson home and coffee 
guests III the Mrs Hoy pJ('rson 
hom~Wa) ne They were Sunday 
evemng vlsltorf> III the AI thur Flor
lOe hOI11(' 

Statement of _Condition 
October 6, 195"9 

---I'-c--'--- ___ ~~BJLli'hIS 
- -- .----... ----------..... -~-----------

---------1,670,686.54 

$3,367,409.02 

" ~ ,Ae~ber of the -Feder.'1 Deposit Insurance Corporation 

__ .Memb~-_qfJh~eOlLltesec.Y.LS.y .. fe~ 

<!-t'll!!'d' 
:-:,,(1, p 11' 11l'1'f'hy g-h1>11 1I1Ili a \lO'

tlll"!l ],!P~ b("'ll fl),·o fo! (HUll "'t'II]",_ 
nI' III h"jPlll, ,1, tp,llllllutllJll of ht'll
... hlp, Jlltll"ilan,"· lax ... " rl'''~ und 
'·("~Hlml"~IOH1". (\'fltl'li,urlull (If ""Ial,· 
!l11U I1PPIO\ld 0\ ([lIul U('(i!lIfI\ ILnd 
dIH~-hnlp,'o:r, ,\rhl'('h \\II~ lw 101 h~lullll:: 
III llil~ ('UIII! on (){'\/lbl'-r :::1 1!l'i'1. at 
:! o',!(\clt PM 

gntl'll"\ thl!'> nth day of Odnhf') 
l!lf}'j 

:\oUTU' .. ; 01" I1E\nl!\'(~ ON 
l'IC'I'I'I'IU~ 1.'(11\ AI~I'OI:\'r)IKN;T 
01,' TuuuXLs~-1L1..TO..1L 

(',nllll, ('<'U!t of \\ III ne C,-,-unh 
;.;, hi ,l~kn ' 

I 'a"'" :'\() ~~lIS Hook 8. ]',tgf' :;2~ 
E~lal' _"f Hal "Id L :'\"1.',1\, <.I, l"U",

L"] 
Trl1',rl-nI'-(tf-~,-bl-u'lt-a to nH 

ft'IIj<,] 

NullcP III ]wIPhl ~11t'n Ihllt a IW
lltHlI! Ita>! II<, 11 JII,'!! 101 tltL' Itp
]H,jlltlll' nt p[ .\lIa ;\1 .!'\, t 1\ liS IH1- I 
nlllll~llllt I IX or >lalil "!>late. \\ hI' h 
II III I", rOll IH'IU IJlg- III tid". (-nml Oil 
III 1,,1"'1 ~h l!I-,'l HI .; ",-I,l( I. 1';\1 

J';lIt~l,d tills IBt day of October 

now' 
you_ ~an own a ne!llerClIlI_'xOl.' a very fe\\f~ts 

--3, day more ::pncc---l1ame. 
, -

* Comp~rI'on bal~d on mmnufllcturer', "'!!I\'~O!ed ""hv~r~rI prJ"~ for n Mnllterey 2.d"". oedan, 1960 v. 1959. 
Include. Fader,.] ~XCl.e lu arid lugg"OiEd duter I''''parailon aiid hnndfing chuge., 

ttnoo 
IjlW 

JRt/,: 
tl411 
_{i..!ili.-~ 

9.011 
2_f'" 
2{!O 

~ 7 -, 107 ,H, 
~ O:! 6!l :H~ 

1 I ~Il ~ 11 
'1111 i ,W 
770 'jlli 
!)fW :114 
'I ~n j 4 t 

the newest features_de luxe interio.rs on 

~--t?~:~-

~iiol:nll 
.(MI,.on 
21n.00 

__ t~ IQ~~s!-Ericed model. at l!Q._~xtra c~oSt. l\Ilf1c_7-=~= ___ ~ 
you 'Jl appreciate the extra quality_the ~ind 

-------rnat cuts repair bills, For Mercury is the- best-
- built car in America today, Don't miss the first 

::~~~~~~=:Y~QU==b~O:.u~gh~t~a~l!I=e~r=c=u=r=Y ____ ~~~:f:~~~~~=::==::=~~~~===:1=::~~~~:_~Sh=~=,~=.=g=.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~zj====== ~y 

Why pay a medium-range price for a car wtlh -a 
___ ~price na~ this_-yrutr, MercurJ~a. 

new lower-price tange,_ You'U be glad you didn't 
settle_ for less , ~ _ 



('arroll Woman's club sponsored.-------------
:1 hohhy and antique show Thurs
(\;1\ afternoon at the local audi
!(jj:lIlffi About 50 women attended 
Ih,' «'Vf'nt , 

The oldest object on display 
was an iron g&m-pan brought by 
Mrs. John Owens, Wayne. It 
c;me from New York and w.s 
used by 

(Jtlw!' ltf'mS· on exhibit· which 
\\'('ri' JOO )."1"ars old or more indud
(·d a handmarle rolling pin nfade 
1)\ \lr1' William Pritchard's father 
;In<l Ill'ionging to Mrs. Clair Swan
~lIn: a pH'ce of German 
~h()wn by 1\1 rs. David Garwpod; 
~Ia(l' ownpd by Mrs. C. A-:-Beaton 
that was used by J. L. Beaton, 
lather of hpr husband; a 
... 11<lker used "in Denmarls by 
Jillil!s Eldhardt's moO-ier;.a 
oWlwd I Mrs. Sarah Hubbell , 
Ann<l Hans{'n's mother. 

lIiJhhi{'s r1isplaYNI included ero
{'iw1 work, oil p<lintings, quilts and 

A[~i~::Il.J~·)~~)I~-~~(~k('r presi~d at the 
husim'ss Ilwding, Primary room 
pupils or the Carro!! school, ae· 
l'ompallJed by Mrs. Inez Boecken
halll'l'. ~;lng several numbers. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. Earl 
Da \'J); , I'Ilrs. Levi Roberts and .Mr:S.L 

navis. Mrs. Ellery Pearson 
Arthur 

"was pllh!ieity chairman. 
I'uplls of the intermediate and 

Uppt'r gr::Jd(> rooms viewed the ex
_jJ!.bU.<. .. ~.!!..!:X_ ~hnoJ._ 

Churthes . . : 
Methodist Church 

I Kenneth Willard, pastor) 
Slln-day, Oct. 18:" Worship, 9:45 

a In ~ Sunday school, 10-,45. 
Wednl'sday, Oct. 21: WSCS. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(E. M. Hilpert, _{Ja~Qrl~ 

Saturday, Oct. 17-:-ehurch school, 
9 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 18: No s('rvices. 

Bethany Pre-sbyterian and 
Zion Congregationat Churches 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 18: Worship, 

a.m.; Sunday school, 1-1. 
Wednestlay, Oct. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wittler and 
family spent ".Tuesday evening in 
the John Hamm home. 

Mrs. Erwin Wittler spent Tues
day in the Vincent Widhalm home, 
Randolph. Widholms held their, 
farm salc' that day . 

Donna Wittler and I\trs:. Alfred 
Patent, Randolph, attended aCe· 

. , meet-

'. 

----

--------'--.-"---~----

Walt 
Randolph.· 

· ..... ; ........ \ 

Mrs. Don Winkelbuuer, Sh~le.s. 
('ntertained M,rs. Vernon Hokal,np, 
Mrs. Don .Butll'r, Mrs .. John' ~t)l 

M.rs. Bill Helmer Ff.iday· 'A£.--
ternaon: -- '. 

Brenda Suhs. Omaha, spent tlte 
weekend in the Gilmore I Sabs 
home, Mr.--and Mrs. Giimol'0· .. Sahs 
and daughters visited in th~ AI· 
bert Sahs home Sunday evenittg. 

l\Jrs. Kenneth Eddie ~pent ~~
day evening in the Jim StepheBs 
home. 

Sunday evening Mr .. and Mrs. 
Charles Hintz, Belden, and..M:r.. 8D!t 
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie visited Mrs. 

in a Sioux City 

~"';!'lk:~:J~~~; .• ~;''''c"-~~':i.;~~!::~ -"undergone sur-,' 

r. 
Omaha, spent tbe weekend with 
reladves here. Saturday they and 
the Irwin Graves family -Visited in 
the W. 0, Gl'.aves home, Burwell. 

Glenn_ - Graves·. was a Sunday 
gu~st of ·Sam.my Olson. n 

_Friday evening guests in the Ed
ward Fork ho-me for his birthday 
were the Kermit ..Fork family, 
Battle. Creek, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gadekin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman V-ollerson 

in the Kuhnbenn .home. 
Sunday pvening Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Kuhnhenn and Rodney visited 
Mrs. Hubbard at Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. M.erritt Jone!l and 
Mrs. W. E. Jones,. Nor[ol}t, and 
the Lynn Roberts family were Sun· 
day dinner guests in the' L('vi Ro· 
berts home. Virginia Jones was a 
weekend guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmeier and 
Jerene 'and Mr. and MrS". Don 

1960 RAMBLER CUSTOM CROSS COUNTRy''':::-newest edition of America's compact station wagon leader. Six, Rebel V-8, Ambassador V-8. 2 or 3-seat.models. 

FROM THE WeRLDs L.A~GES"'BUILOER OF COMPACT CARS~-



.J '1-' 

.- . . 

WAYNE . . '" , 'NEBRASKA 

FOR THE' WAYNE ·AREA 
--~~-~-~~-~---------~--:-I---

_ _fh-"ve-pufchased the d-i;t,;ibuto;;hip-~fSinclai;Pr~d,~~ts from C. C. Sti~t~ and am now distributor for Quality Sinclair Products in the Wayne 
~ area. Listed below Y'DU will find theSinciair dearer serving your area for -tank-wagon and auto Jleeds. These dealers pledge themselves to bring you 
top ser~it:~, products and info~~~tion to ,help you get the best service from your car, truck or tractor. 

-+-~---. -- --~,. 

--Atlhese COny 

AL'S SERVICE KAY OIL COMPANY 
421 Main, Wayne, Nebr. 

PHONE 70 
John Kay, Wayne, Nebr. 

RHONE 70 or 293 
Herman Stuve,Wayne, Nebr •. 

PHONE 9-J 
,~,-

.. _-_. __ .'- \----'----

DIXON-MOJORS MAX SODEN 
Wisne.,Nebr. _ 

- Buslne~s PHONE_.:J~6.i_:....Home PH_QNE 33'43 --

New Sinclair Power-X 
-.ak-P-erfonnance-in-all-3-Driving--Stages-----------

yoUr toe! NO.need for fancy-prl<ed gasolines. 
WitlJ. new Power-X, you get IightniJrg getaway .•. reserve 
power for smoother, safer driving. . -.-- -----~--

no ~--

is ready for you now at 
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-, 
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spaper 
Week Section THE··W,AY NE Natioll~~ ~ewspaper __ 

-Week S.dlon ' 
EfGHTY,FIFTH YEAR :-.,·,·"tu' ('[,,~~ I'u~t:tlr" I'uhf lit PIlNtoftll'e, WU~III·. ~thr:lI.kn 

n"tllr"i I'" .. ,.u::.' ( ... arll'f!t"'I) WA!NE, NEB~ASKA, tHURSDAY, octom 15, 1959 "ubU"ht'li fo~\-I'r~' ']',"\lr>ldu,., ~iQII"d 
"'l'oIn">I(II1), lOt \10 \Inlu, \;.,..\"IIl'. ~·~·hrn~kn 

2.4 p'eopieWorkol1::Woyne Herald Weekl" 
- - - ~''"- -- _" ~_ - To say thot 24 people .;I.r(o 

WouldYouT radeS Bushels of 
Cor"n f-OJ; y_-S-----d-U-U~I::.,~~~f;;;;f.;';j"';~ ... .;;;~-=-I-----------j 

Eighty-four years ago, a yC'ar's---'-==~--~";"~---------------
5ubs('ripti?n to the t'w o-p a g ,L' I m{'rchandisc. I two.~ athers f_aded) because H was 
Wayne County ~eVIeW.' Ih.e, hI's! I Then' Wl'),{' ('ditorials and stories the best newspaper. It ended up 
newspaper pubhshed In \\-a) 1](' about an electIOn COffill1g up. A with all the subscnbers because it 
county, cost" two dollars. "men wanted" classified ad, seek- printed all the news. Anci they 

At tha~ sallle -.tlllle, a bushel ~: ing book salesman, said .' man,Y of got all tlie advertisin/ij: from the 
corn was worth 25, cents. In athcl : Ollf agents arc makmg $10 to, $15 merchants because (hey ha~ all the 
words, a_ subscrlptlO~ to ,the papcr 1 per wcc)c': subscribers and got results. 
was worth eight busl1.pls of corn, I \Vhl're else but in those.old news- That's a goal we still strive for 
ThiS cornpanson ,makes, ,tile ~1l1J-, pallCl".s could- you flild such a vivid e?ch week~p.utting out the best 
scr~~tJon prlc.e ,o~ to.(~ClY s _ ~a~n,e de!:icripUPn of what people were lJossible newspaper in Northeast 
lielald l~oK like a PlctlY tllg ))al- dotng and _th.inking in Wayne a few Nebraska. 
gam. Illonths-after the first bUilding had • 

se>ryice ,to give a farm
&r oil simple' and sure methOd of 
Obtaining crowds at his farm 
auction. the newspaper has 
hatfdled 144 of th~S'e sales sinc~ 
1950, 
A weeklY calendar of coming 

~~J~~ i8ra~~s~e~al~e e~;~~ed~efsatn:t 
conflict with the datc of other sal-
eS. :~r~d~~?en to u~";"",,,,,-!,,,,,-,,,,+_,-,--,--~ 

) Giv('s experienced help to th~ 
in drawing up an effective 

ad, one that will draw a 

National" 
#''''''''' Newspaper 

Iy--involvea tn g(>tting- out· -YOU!-- -
Wayne Herald eAeh week. sOllnd:-; 
Impress,lve, nnW Y_OlLih~kjt"nv~1' 
mid concludl' that thafrtgure isn't 
hearty high enough. It actlwlly 
shotild be up In the hufidreds--
maybe a thousand. . 

at. 
An weekly newspapers depend 

upon the helpful peov.Wwno tele
phone, or mail neWs to the p:apcp-:-
~he secretaries, historians and pub
licity chairmen of all kIifcfsorcmbs-'-
and organizations. An~ just plain 
folks who t~1I us what they and 
their neighbors arc doing, Without 

You can gel today'!:i lit'raid for Iwcn erected on the prairie? The 
only three dollars a year. Tra~ls- same mav be said of allthc-news
lated into todaY'!:i corn \ aiue, aoout papcrs p~bli!:ihed in Wayne before 
three bU!:ihcls 01 corn will get 'yO ll 19UO. 
the Herald for an enUre year. And Tiu're werp four In all: the La· 
the pllpers in tho!:ic day:, \y('IT twu Porte Itcview. founded III 1875; the 
pages whereas today It run:, from WaYI1P llerald successor 1"0 the Re-
14 to 28 page.s eac.h~ VIL'W; the Wayne Democrat in 

Herald Newsprint Sh 
By Carload from 

An entire carload at news-print. is 
unloadcd for The WaYIW-llerald ev 
cry SLX months. This newsprint is 
made by Abitibi Mills in Sault Ste. 

crowd. 
(2) Permits.....use of any of the 

livestock and other plctures main
tained at The Herald o{fice. 

(3) Gives thorough coverage of ~a~I!;=laali ~IJ{{I~ I:~ tl~ 1t~~{fff[":"=:'=---"-----"':=:::':~":'r,d~I;-;-~b~, t~S(q ~~:spt!l;~; hig enough to have someone 
on hand at every newsworthy event 
that takes place. .~ 

For that sub!:icnplion p~j~tC f/~~l~ 1884; the Wayne Graphic in 1891. 

to UIO!:ie 

P~~,~o:~~:~:~~~r'::~:~1 offer" ed "Old 1\ ' whiskey for 
sa~e.. by the barrel and cash wasn't 
necessary. He would accept" good 
and well-dried hides" ,i~ ,tr~pe for 

Wayn{', 
the county at one timp 
In £<let,' there 'were papers pub
lished in towns that no longer exist 
~lik.e LaPorte ___ _ 

"'The survivor is your Wayne Her
ald of today. now in its 85th year 
of publication. Wc" like to think 
that The Herald survived .and 
grew bigger and stro~ger (while 

Pressures Against Good 

Marie, Canada. 
It takes about a week to 10 days 

for a carload ofl p~int t,o 
from Can,ada via rali. 

• 

_ r-'~ 

Newspapers 

the auction sale ad throughout the 

Serving Wayne County 
r • 

KnoW all about th(' virtll(,s of humility. And week 
in and >Week om We' think Wl' are pretty humble 

-ottt- work--of--prod-llrillg TOlIT hornriO\\'1l il('V'o'S-

paper. , 
Sci if it appears -t-hat w(' ha\,'(' forgott('ll ollr 

humility ,during this National ~('wspaper \Vcek, 
In the constant effort to bring Oct. 15 tb 21. we think we can justify it. During: 

ears-
~atllrall\'. wc Cl,r<' proud of thl" 

Tht' \\"~l} lie ~ff'"rald has re('ei\"ed in tht' past 
:nnOllg ;'\Jehraska lle'\.\l<:fJaper's. Prmld bec!itis.e 

n--tl1l'il."llre it pl'Ovr,~ to liS that VOllr countv news
papl'r i" striding forwarcl in the 'e-Horts to produce 
thl' be"t 11C\\:spap{'r possible, aq_d being a vital force 
in it" colnlllllllity. 

the newf!st to its many patrons, the rest of- the year \,.:e ..PTomote tor "others. EVl'ry Sil/f{' J(),n 11'IIf'1l ('(Jnf('sf,t H'('r(' insfiltll('d, 

The Wayne Herald introduced the CRlIse in the cOlllmvnity, eV{i'r~; bond i~'Sue. f'"\'eD' '1'111' //'Of'/I' Ifl'mld hrls 1{'(Jn 13 ."""bras/w Prr,rs 
Sometimes it is_ a marvel that newspsapers, with the Chamber of Commerce. use of color ink, the first Nebras- school or ch\.rch building project, en'n' civic ill1- .lHI)(·ia!i()1I anri .1/;-Stlr-B(,1/ tlH'(mls, inrltldillfJ 

by and lorge, turn out to -be- QS- good ·os they are. Actually, we're all for the C of C and try to ka weekly' to offer color to its ad- provelllent. evt'rv bendlt, finds its Sllpportrrs turn- fin"! 1'101"1' in q;'lI('l"(I/ ('X(('l/I'TIN and srrvire If! a.q-
Because frankly, about _ 90 percent of the be a good member of it. But if Wayne or Wayne vertisers and readers each week. ing to us for he·lp. And when the CallSI.' is jll~t, the rio/llm't', 

Credit also the news sources up
on whom newspaper staff mem
bers call each WCt,k for news: 
the schools. city, county - agricul
tural agencies. to name some spe
cifically. Their cooperation is.a 
, 'must" too. 

And don't 

time ma"ke his-own 
a neUetone and his town a better--
pJa.c.e to shop. 

But the brunt of the task .o( get
ting all of the news aud advertis
ing assembled and into print .~~h 
week fal1s upon the, 24 who work 
at it regularly- and they must do 
it ahead of deadlineS and- --u1T(teT--~ -- .~ 

" , t coun·ty··sho-w~s"a·'~.h.rfn'--n..--.les-, ·~:~~~f~a~rGia:~~:T~h~ISjh:.~S~hja:~p~p!e~n~e~d~b~ec~.~U:~se~ea~C~ht~· ~·~"cfu::~o::;:~::t~~G1WLli'---';he T' I ' h h b I pressure put Dn a newspaper man IS pressure a ur_,.. ... '" dl h(' f'"ditona qllalitH'~ W ir IIi d I!:re~test itl-

~
_ put out a_'~edibcre" pap-er. Only about_lO pJ!r- as when it ~ws an increase. I~ the pr!nting of ..lJ.t~llrI~_" '-',c"-'---==",,"==,J!J=urro_U"'-o'L=--!-'=f""".-='t--n~'lO'F.-.1i;;r. .... .rn."'-T1r __ --
__ -----'ent of pr~ssure we JI_e! is in the direction of better news does not coincide- with the obiectivei' of -{I Amerir:t, w{' are 'ild.l.::A.(Itage of an OPPOJ"-

newspaperlng. l~:~~~;;:::;,::::_~C~ha;m~b;e~r~O~f~c:o~m~m~.;rc~e~'-it~ha~t]·i·i1~~~~'.:j~I~~ll~~~~f~~~~!:I't"u"ni"tl""tO' __ 'd"v"e"rt"is",o;u;rjO~W;iliP~l'iO(;tiiC;~;';;~;";'~;';\'i'~'.li"~i"t;";OI~'h;Y-i~~~;;~t:'==-cc=cc=c_co.-J':~ji~~~~~~:l~~o=" ' As a result, any time you find a ~'-, 
I paper, you find behind ita newspapgrman or staff WI"n' ner of 3-

that has. resisted a _good share of the many pres.:-
sures put on it to suppress_ the news. , 

\ 

Here are some examples of the things we. 19:;R-SECO~n ill :\rbra-;ka, "Ccllrr;]/ 

~
. rrtean. And no one should take' any of them p,.er- 1917-HonorabJr. .\It'ntion,.. "'Gennal E,c{'ll{'nre" 

s-onally, because each one happens about once a 
week or so. 1956--SEC()~n in ~('braska. "SelTice to AgridIitHre" 

1) A young man who's been fined for d~unk- 19:)t)~tIo~1Qrabl~ ~Ie!1tiQr!, ~~Ol!t~tanJ!illR Cglll_lllunity _Service': 
eJt--driving-denmnds' thcrt- the -newspaper keep -hi. 
name out of the paper. Freque,ntly he gives as his 

-.,eason th(lt his mother a "bad" heart and if 

Traffic are -, considered . news. 
rtfay not be good news, but it is news. Newspapers 
tbaperttte with safety councils, patrolmen, etc. in 
~cJfeft drives. The printing of traffic violations 
also -helps to call attention to the faults of all we 
drivers. 

2) Figures show a drop in retail sales in the 
city or tou.ty, Some will feel that shouldn't be put 
in the that won't dO" the town any. good; 

trade. 

in which we can take stock of 
cide whether-it's worthwhile fighting an
other year or whether the smart thing would be 

to give in, - L«its bf Ink 
As for us, we'll just keep tesi!lting and doing More than two barrels ot ink, 

our best to publish a newspaper that ollr com- each weighing 500 pounds, are used 
munity will be proud of. Heck, that's half the hUi by Th~ Wayne Herald annually to 
of it!, prtnt the paper In 1959, we also 

When a newspaperman can't stand t~e heat, started usjng colored ink for ad-

r - , 

• 
iil&,'1iII ';,"i';.'lt 

• • 

This Newspaper Sells 1kousamls of Items 
_for the Folks in this Community 

Yes, every -week this n~wspaperi·'goes to work as II 

s~le~man for our many advert.iSets who have some

-tAiflg---ms€-U-.-Eor -When- y-OU.Speak through the_ac!w., 

___ iisi~S..QfJhis,-P~'lI~~r.Jhousands ofQI.Jf re~dets. 
- -~=c=\51lY~a=treITtlO!f.-YbU can corral' this' potimtiaf marlet 

becaus'ethesefolks give:our papElt tllethorou~ read.

ership, that pays extra. dividends at the saLes counter. 

Whether you have one slightly u§ed washing machine 

to sell __ . orl 00 ~ew ones, JELL out readers, . ~'·SElL 
----,-~~-------------~~ 

--Gur-readers-thr-ough our Advettising Columns '. :-::-:ais~ 

'play o~ classified, 

.11 

"".,' 31::::..-,"_ 

--' --"--::::'=:;~~:~=}-I-~ . ,=,.~.2:,~Z:~:~".~'~LL,,,,,,_",,,,~ "",c!ccc.0J 1 ; __ ,_~~.~,~;~~cj=':::.~_~.-_______ ~ 

.195+---SEC()~D ill -"~braska) "Sen'i .. 'f'" to' Agriculture" 

19,i+-SECO~D in _&~=CaL F:XC,~J."","--------------1~~~--l'h{!i"~!!;,-;~'--"""""-,,=--~ 

1953-FIRST in ~t"bra;;ka, "Sen ict' to Agricllltllrr" 

19"i3-FIRST ill :'\ebra:-;k;t, "( ;l'I1t"l al !':\('I!elll'(,"" 

19"i 1-1"1 RST in :'\ebra:-;ka. "( ;en!'ral J: \ct'llellCe" 

TH~ WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

'Job Printing' Big 
Herald Department 

II! 
' .... (iii;I'j:hi:il, ,\;:~I~ h;~+II·i;ir1:fi~IM~:;·~,.,!i,·.·~r'~'fI1.rr.il~rf$';11llliill!E:ii:\!J,i,::iiji:!iS::t~:::;t'/qJ ~'f_; .·:M-';·;}··,. h~~ 1~:111" :IE [ ~ i~i~j~I' i;,i~,l~j nll'ii~ ild:.l~I')!'" i ~'~'I I:U,;I,,·jl, i~(, ,I ',,' ,'Il,~::: J~II,.~:, 'I \! II! .1:',: : fl,,:, !!I i, nall!i' i',11 r if i,'''''' ~ ':I-,I..-u~ l:t!~I~II:)::, i i ,].i''!, '" 11.:.1. II '"7:, ,] ",.," 1"""1111,:' '1 ~Il I, 

,: ,,X' 



HE'RE'S THE MAN who really makes thjngs run. Hera.ld, h~ can step into any department of the 
He's- Warrell Price, me5nantnH~a-r'l-TOr T.tfe ---~bac1csh~I~. Before laming 
Wayne Herald He"s pictured above composing one The Herald in 1931, he worked on newspapers at 
of the many type forms he puts together dUring Callaway, St.-Paul, Onlaha, Lincoln and Columbus. 
the----vea.r.s -as-head of- t-h&.comme.r.cial-pr.int~f.W""-de~ __ .. --He-.i.s-ma.r ... :jed-a-n.d-h.a.s."Hl-i-s-ed----a-.f-amH-y-o-f--s-iif-'ChHd~ 
partment. A veteran of nearly 30 years with Th~ ren, two of them stil'l at home. 

MON,TY McMAHON began working for The Wayne Herald last sum. 
mer as a fill·in job duri_ng va.cation mm his d~ties_as a vocal music 
instrodor---at ~gn. Monty now -h~ls -::.several advertising 
aCCQunt~ he services regularly on week ends after his week's duties 
at school are dene. Monty is married and has a daughter. 

,That Works' Together _loBring THE 
During'NationalNewspaperWeek, We paUS8!O -Say""Thank-You/L 

TO ALL OOR READERS, we say thanks for your inter.st in your newspaper as is evidenced . 
by th.lt laJ'gest.j;st of subscUberS-in-Northeast Nebraska,- and-we-thank-yolrfar-yourletters, you,..--~ _~-

TO OUR PRINTING CUSTOMERS, our thanks for your growing patronage that ha's enabled 
us to_expand this department. We now have the largest commercial printing plant in the area 
,and turn out thousands of jobs each year. . 

TO OUR ADVERTISERS, our thanks for allowing us to aid 

years. Go'od newspapers 0 good stores go hand in hand. 
judged among the" "best" weeklies in Nebraska. 

TO'ALI-OTH ERS who "'ave 'assisted us during the past year by bringing in.,.p;ctures, news and 
-assisted-Ou-r sta.f.f-in other ways in J>..inging-the news of Wayne county before,he people, we say 
Thank You. __ ---"-c_ 

BilL RICHARDSON works so he can hunt and fish~·. His primary 
- -iob......w-ith __ T-he Way:ne-_Herald_ is-se.lJing-ad.v-e-r-t.i-S-ing_aria_he-is_ shown-- __ 

here at left, planning an ad with Milt Ma~on,· manager of the J. 
M. McDonald store. Bill is a native of Des Moines, la. and has a 
degree in journalism from Drake university. His first contact with 
working journalism was in North Africa during World War lI.where 
he helped publish a battalion newspaper for his Army unit. He 

. is married _and bas two childr-en, a boy and-a-girt;-- -



!I' WAYN_E HERALD Into Your' Homel 
~--

I 
: 

r----

L 

as a 
E. Cram.,." purchased Th. H.r.ld from the late E. W. Huse. Cramer has servect as 
publisher and co-owner since 1954, when chis father -died. Although he's not yel 3{), 
Cramer com'bines II lif.time newsp.p.r background with a journalism education 
at the Unive~iti.s of Iowa and Nebruk •. Cramer started as a "printer.'s devil" in 
the mechanical d'parfment as V1d of 13 and has 1,5 y.ar~ experience in" all phases 
of community newspapering. In coUege h. worked as a re-Jiatter, photogrttpher, copy 

- editor and wire editor of student magazines lind daily newspa~per5. 

~~---""-- "~-----~ --

MRS. EVAN WILLIAMS, "Gen" to her friends, has tt-e task of keep. 
ing the books for the Wayne Herald team. Gen is a na~ive o~ 

1::~~t%s~~~;~f:hthrin t~~::-~'f~_- ~fl~';~ ~100t~~ ~~~i~~~t! a~~~"!'-' ';:~'."~-:"--~~~-
worked several years for an auto,TIotive firm before she quit to 
raise her family. Now that rer two youngsters are of school age, 

~ts--!eporter for his hometciWrlita.lly -'it , 
on interested in a journalism career, 
jo.urnalism training at Bemidii St.t. 
ed a degree in journalism from the 

she has .. come back to work, thiS time at ,The Herald. ' 

,', 

THE SAYING-SAY'S printer's ink gets in the blood 
and if it does, #Smokie" Price !'lust have inherited 
it from his fathet, who's the shop foreman. 
Smokie joined ThJ Herald team as a veteran 
trainee in June, 1956 after a two·year hitch in 
the Army. However, .,he worked 15 CI "printer'a 

devil U while he attended Way.Re High, where 
he-was a basketball star prior to his graduation 
in 1951. An avid fisherman lind hunter, he's _11: 
active member of the Wayne Ilaak Walton chap. 
ter. Smokie is married and has one daughter. c 

MARIE PRETZER has a multitude of duties, 
!>ociety editor for The Wayne Herald. Besides 
keeping track of appointments for staff 
customers at the counter, she helps-Qut 
the need arises. Marie is a native of. 
liusl:Jand now live in WakefieTd wnere two of 
attend--SCh-c:;ol. Sh-e tives-a "busy tife- -; • "-."m,""";= 

·9 and ioined the staff of the Denison, 
I~ __ mo.y.e.d_.-fo Wa¥ne.--!~_!W~_-.D~.rl~' 
~e Army Engineers in the Europe."', 
Rd hi$ wife, "era haVe two SODS .nd 

""~~""---" ----"------
each day, readying the yo~ngsters for 

"~~~---~~~~~~~----~- ~ -~~"~ ~-day-ol-WOdLaLtbo~OLI!oro!<k 



------ --

,;-,--

.-.. 
Yes, The Wayne Herald ranks high on the list of Wayne 

county's leading firms - in payroll, in investment, in service 
and interest ,of Wayne-C~unty. ~ - --

turers with trained know-howlhey convert raw materials, 
-- ton after ton of paper, ink, metal alld electr;c~power Into a 

finished procluct for your infotlnCltJon and enjC;Ylnent. 

Day in and day outTheHetaldiscontlnual'ystrJvlIt.-------

1 : __ 

------Jo...huild_ a better tommunJ-'Y-ancL_toJt_elp_f1_nante~l'Ogms.---=-~-~-"_===~===========~;;;;:;::=t=ff. 
_ _ _ ....:.....--_-c-~-----

~ ____ --T-he-Wayne-Hemld is fo,Wayne alid Wayne County 
first, last and always. Its $50,000 ptlyronreinains entirely 
at home. 

---------------- - ----- - --~~-tt 

_.de. 

--------------------- "!!I; 

-THE WAYNE HERALD Rt-omoted-In -- Recent--:::~-- ------II 

Years ---1"m-"ough-l-ts-C-o lumns --Gnd-- Editoria I~, 
The Following Su.bjects: 

----Woyne City Mtlspita-l---------------- ,---- --Pvblic--Librory-Modernizotion-.------

Municipal Swimming Paol Development of Industry 

Public:: Highway ExpanSion Community Building Ordiriances-
-------------------~-~---- ------- _.- -~--

-------eomitfUIfity"Y outh Activities 

f!reeParking for Wayne's Customers

(;reater Trade PrO/!1otloL 

County 4-H and FFA Youth Work 

of Soil, the Key to 

Public Highway and Farm Safety 

C_hl.lr~h!!l1.d j{eligious,\~tivities_ 

WHAT IS YO~R ~~SPAPER? 
• IT'cSA PUBLlCSnVI(:Ell 

~ :'. 

-:. IT'S' A MI\I,UJFACtURING PLA!'IT 

• Itis A ·tiOMEINSTITUTION 


